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TheContrstedElkohon Cask. —Messrs. Wm.

P. Mcesick and K. M. Batturs, examiners to take
testimony in the contested election cases, held
another session yesterday aftcmooD.

Charles Mousely testifiod-I.know Joseph Cas-
Pidyrlh October last he lived No. 234 G Front
street, in iho Nineteenth Ward; before ho went
there ho lived 1621 Cadwaladcr street; he lelt

there abonfsix months ago. . . ■■■ •

Mr. Mitchell—On the list of taxables is Joseph
Cassidy, No. 1621 Cadwaiader street, marked
‘•V;’’ and on jho.llst of voters ho is No. 43a.

Witness cross, examined—Myknowledge of tho
removal of Cassidv is from tho people who
moved in thehouse; his brother, who moved at
tho eamo time, is on ihe extra assessment of tho .
Fourteenth Division, Nineteenth Ward; hevoted
there; I havo had no {conversation with Cas-
sidy on tbe-anbiect. i

James.Sinney testified—Reside 1141 Cadwaia-
der street, Sixth Division, Seventeenth Ward;
don’t know McAfee; have : heard of him; dbn’t
know Where ho lives; the folks told me'that he
owns the house next to me; hedoes>not live
there; he did not live there toOctober last.

Mr. Mitchell—On the list of. taxables is the .
name of.Wm. McAfee, 1439 Cadwaiader street,
sind on thelist of voters la Wm. McAfeo, No. 441.

Witness cross-examined—Mr. Fleming lived
there in October; he does not live there now; a
man named Cambell lives there now; there were
no boarders in Fleming’s hprise; '

Johii McGuisrgan testified—Reside 1146 South
Sixteenth street; lived there in October; have
lived at’247 Jefferson street; moved‘from there
the 26th of lssVAngustrdld not votofn Seventh
division. Seventoenth ward. In Octobbr.
. Mr. Mitchell—John McGulggan is assessed at

247 Jefferson street, and on the list of voterßTs'
No. 884." ■-■"’‘-v, "'/•

•

'

Witness cross-examined—A Mr. Comey. moved
into the house after! left

Mr. Mltchell—FeterConey is onthqextra as-
sessment, 247 Jfeffefson Btreet, markedy.

Thomas Branson recalled—l know Charles
Seeburger- ffe llved Jn Octobor, I think, 1522 N.
Secondetreet; gbvo hits his ticketonelection day;
U was&JtiU ItepublicMi ticket; sent a man with
him, &iid ho/sala that ho voted; gave Charles Me-,
Pherebtra fnllTtepnbllcan ticket bn election day;.
gave .Isaac.Hargreaves a fall Republican ticket,
and went-wlth him and saw him vete it.

ThomasJß, Beeves, clerk in the Office of the
Prothpfidtary of the Common Fleas, recalled—l
have the papers filed by the election offloers of
the Seventh division, Third Ward | papers pro-
duced |; they are a,list of voters, hourly return,
oaths pf election officers, general return of votes,
tally patjers and judge's certificate.

Mr. Mhiin—This flat of voters contains 755
names,'and the officers certify 765 votes polled.
The honrly;ilst shows that the candidates onthe
judidary and State tickets received 755 votes—-
-601 toT64,!andthe others 601 and 161. No. 80
on the list of voters is the name of David Ford,
and he Is carried out on oil the tickets as though
he was not allowedto vote.

Mr. Simpson sold—The window Ust shows
that, including David Ford, there were 181 votes
polled.. The hourly return shows that, for city
and county officers, 182 ballots were polled, and
183for the State,ticket.

Thomas Robson, testified—l was an officer in
the Seventh division Third Ward at the October
election;!'was.Repnbiican inspector,-and Robert
Thompson .

was the Democratic inspector;
Thompson received the tickets from voters and
placed them in tne box; thejudge took posses-
sion ot.thelist jof taxables; 1 had it in my hand
before.we opened the polls; at five minutes past
seven-ewe- opened the window and the
judge. , tpok the book; when a man
presented himself to vote neither
1or the other inspector could oxamlne the book
to seeIf his name was in it; that continued so
daring the day; we conld not tell whether people
were voters oply through the judge announcing
aU right; I told the judge and other officers that t
desired tOLbare , that book and to mark every
namebefore the.tickets went in the box; there
were severalihaqds.thrust into the window when
the polls.,bp.ened; the tickets were received by
the Democratic Inspector very rapidly and placed
in the box; it was-impossible for the judge to
tick off the nameof every voter; I madeobjection
to the manner in which they were taking votes,
and they,took po notice,of it, and continued that
way durlng'the Whole hour; It was impossible to
see who were voting; ! could not see their faces; '
during, the first hour the highest number of
votes was 183;a during-the taking of these votes
the inspector wou)d:say,“lt is allright;” that 1b
all 1 knew of-the party outside; the judge would
prononhce>-U alj-right whether be saw the name
on thetbook or not; iftie didn’tsee it directly, he
would, say, ‘‘AU right,” and then go ou with the
nextp iho only evidence which I would have was
Mr. Fletcher outside, having the window book,
saving.‘‘All right,” and the judge and inspector
repeating it; among the crowd voting I
remember ‘ one giving the name of Eng-
lish, oh Ninth street; I challenged his vote;
the vote .was received and placed in the box; the
cry was“Ail right;” that man was Mike Fitz-
gerald: voting a Mr. English's name; don’t know
where he whsfrom; know that hei is not a resi-
dent of this city; I saw Fitzgerald afterward
when tie Was brought from New Tork on a
requisition; he was the man wbq voted on Mr.
English’s name; be was indicted, bat to my
knowledge, has never been tried; I was a witness
against him; 1know of a man named Quigly vot-
ing; he did not live in the Ward; I challenged his
vote twice; he tried to vote in tho afternoon; his
vote Was received In the morning; he was
not sworn nor did he produce any voucher; no
examination was made whenI challenged; I con-
tinued to make challenges onparties that I knew
were not voters; no attention was paid to my
challenges; they were entirely disregarded; 1
found that there was nouse in challenging, and
I gave it up; there were no papers shown that
day or required by the judge or Inspector
exceptin the case ol one man voting on age,
and he brought his father’s naturalization
paper;!.have lived in that divlsionsoven years;
have been in that immediate neighborhood about
twenty-five years; there were a great many peo-
ple voting who were strangers to me; there were
false pereonatlone and I knew them by the par-
ties represented living In my square, but I did
not know the persons who were doing it; I voted
in thatdivision; voted the full Republican ticket;
when I asked the jndgelor the book he said that
he knew his business.

Cross-examined—l Bat next to the window,
and tbe Democratic inspector sat opposite to me;
the judge held the llßt of taxables, and the clems
wrote the names,as they voted;tthe judge decided
to take Ihe votes without examining the book;
besides English and Fitzgerald, who were chal-
lenged, there were Mr. McDonough and Charles
Brown challenged; Brown and McDonough both
voted; the Quigley that I challenged gave his
residence as Evangelist street; I challenged him
because be did not live there; Mr. Shultz, I
think, kept theRepublican window-book outside;
I had never been an election officer there before;never wsaasßessor of the Ward; James B. Eng-
lish, 752South Ninth street, was personated; that
of McDonough wbb personated; Charles Brown
was personated; I did not go to dinner, but staid
in until the polls closed.

Re-examined—l was sworn in the room byAlderman Frank Devitt; I think James Devitt,
the judge, made the remark that he was sworn
the night before; my clerk and I think tho other
clerks were sworn when I was.

Edward Kelley testified—l was clerk for Re-
publican Return Inspector in the Seventh Di-
vision, Third Ward, at tho Oelooer election;
■was there when the polls were opened the first
hour; had nothing to do but watch the progress
of the election; during the first hoar tho
votes were ■ received very fast; at one
time there were four or five hands in the
window with tickets in each hand; I made
no challenges that hour'; the first challenge
I made- that day was of a -person voting inthe name of John Deenoy; I objected to the votebeing received, giving a reason that it was notJohn Doeney, and if it was John Doeney, he wastattwemy years of age; they received the votewithout swearing him or requiring him to pro-duce a voucher; 1 also challenged a man voting

of <Jhnrle6 Brown, giving ub my rea-
r?“ n cn<Jeavorlng to vote had votedv%LlD th

.

e name of William McBorley, No.„S88e* they sent him away
»hn encher; ho came back, and
tion asked Mm °fMr. Brown; the vote was receded; that'ma^ZdmStthSS.15 m6uU MQUen- reB

“

d‘“l&K? Mr'T’Se Jwho resided there,died previously to the olJcttomsome one outside suggested that he shonM‘‘Junior;" I stUl objected, saying that me dßa?Mullen was a bachelor; the vote was receivedman was not sworn; nor was a voucher’oroidueed; when I challenged a man voting as HuirhDougherty, he returned with avoucher, and tu-

rh.fiaiftßiranwifHiWWwri i i'pffsiiaia~ffl fmr

stead of swearing tho voucher, they swore him;
Mr. Shultz and!both insisted Jn, tho voucher
being sworn; ‘a -party, giving the name
of Edward Clayton, presented hlmsolf,
giving his residence southwest corner
of Ninth and Fitzwater; I objected because it
was not Edward Clayton, and.because This mail
had voted there once, before during the day; the *
vote was received withoutrequiring a voucher or
swearing him; tho man who porsonated- Clayton
I think la named Wkalen or Whelan; a man call-
ing himself‘Middleton Cropper presented him-
self to vote; I objected to that because I didn’t
think tho parly voting was Mr. Cropper, and be-
cause I understood that Mr. Cropper had only
been three or. four months from New Jersoy; that
volo was received, - notwithstanding,
my objection; no examination i what-
ever was modo and my chafiehgo
was disregarded; I made abuut eight or ten chal-
lenges on that day, and only in one instance
were they regarded; a man calling himself Chas.
W. Stearns, No. 804 South Eighth street, pro- :
sented himself; a man named Malone voted in
that name, and no challenge or examination
was made; when I first went into tho room
Robinson had tho book, but Mr. Devitt, tbe
jndge, picked it up, and when Robinson asked
him for it, he said— “X will attend to my busi-
ness, sir;” ho took charge of the book; I voted in
that division; i didn’t open tho ticket, bnt.got-it
from Mr.' Robinson; I took It for.a .fullRepubli-
can ticket.

Cartney Graham, 1149 William street; John
- Hand, 1558 Richmond street, testified to having
voted theRepublican ticket in the Fourth Divi-
sion, Twenty-fifth Ward.Charles Mouseley, 1547 Germantown road;
Chrißlian Kingsley, 1520 BoShae street; Chas. Ma-
son,;234 Oxford,sireet; Jacob M. Coutbamel, 1621

..Nortti.Eourth.stree4RiChardLogan,J6lij-Fhilip-
Btreqt;Jamea HiUarcl, 'ls2i Philip etreety John.
Hetberingloh,ls29 FhUlp street; James Forbes,
1620,North Second, and Edward Rice, 1511 Cad-
wnladerstrebt, testified fojbaving voted tho Re-
publican ticket In thd Seventh Division, Seven-

: teen !h Ward! at the October election. Adjourned.;
The Historical Society.—The annnal 'tnoot-‘

ing of the historicalSociety was'held last even-
ing at their'hall, the Ffesldent, the Hon. John
William Wallace*, presiding. :>■'=■•

* Prior to the reading of the essay, Mr. James
Rosa Snowden addressed the Society on behalf of
Augpstns C. Eaton, who presented theSociety
with; a painting ofhis own execution. The pre-
sent , was received and Mr.- Baton warmly,
tbanked. The picture represents Columbia, a
female figure snrronnded by darkness—typical of:
the darkness and misfortunes that surround the.’
early days of the republic.'' 7

After the President had escorted the visitors
round the room, explaining to them many ,of the
cariosities, Mr. Horatio Gates Jones,delivered an
address, of which the following is thesubatance:

He Bold that Andrew Bradford was a eon of
William Bradford, who was the first printer in the
Middle Colonies of America, and whose bicente-
nary was celebrated in May, 1863, in New York,
where the Hon. John William Wallace delivered
the commemor&Uve discourse, which has since
been printed. Andrew Bradford was born in the
year 1686, In the city of Philadelphia, and re-
mained here until 1693, when his father removed
New York. He learned the art of printing in his
father’s office, iu that city, and was indaced to
return to Philadelphia in 1712. He set up a press
and had the patronage of . theSociety of Friends,
but Mr. Bradford was entitled to higher regard as
the father of the newspaper press in Pennsylva-
ria. His paper, the Weekly Mercury, was issued
for tbe first time on December 22,1719, and he
continued to publish it weekly until his death, In
1742.

About nine years afterwards, viz: on the 24th
ofDecember, 1728, a rival paper was established,
by Samuel Kelmer, called the Universal Instruc-
tor in all Arts and Sciences, and Pennsylvania Ga-
zette, underwhich latter namo it became in after
rears quite famous, as Franklin’s newspaper.
Keimergave np his interest in it to Fraaklin and
Meredith, September. 1729, stating that “ it not
(juadrating with the circumstances of the printer .
to publish the Gazette,any longer, he gives'notice
that it is the last that will bq printed by
modest but very plain way of saying that it did
not pay. . s .... ,

Mr. Jones then sketched the comparative merits
of the Mercui-y and Gazette, and Bhowed very
clearly that Bradford's paper wasin every respect
the equal of Franklin’s. He also referred to tho
books which Bradford published, especially the
Laws of the Province of Pennsylvania, as an evi-
dence of bis thorough acquaintance with his art.
Letters and accounts were also produced in his
handwriting, showing that he'was not the illiter-
ate person described by Franklin. The high
tone of his paper on all great moral questions
proved him to be a man who aimed at something
higher than merely to moke money, and his bold-
ness in maintaining the rights of thepress brought
upon him once a reprimand from, the Governor,
and afterword he Buffered Imprisonment for some
criticisms upon the Assembly which we regard
now ns very tame, and if ottered by the most vio-
lent partisan at this day, would only cause him.
to be considered os lapsing into conservatism.

Bradford was also a bopkseller.and had a bind-
ery attached to his offlee, which was located at
No. 8 8. Profit street, at the sign of the Bible, an
• fflee which was kept by some members of the
Bradford family for many years.

Mr. Bradford was chosen a councilman of tho
city ol Philadelphia, andtie was also postmaster
of the province, and a vestryman of Christ
Church.

Mr. Jones concluded his paperas follows:—An-
drew Bradford was burled in the grounds of
Cbriet Church, to which parish he belonged. But
do monument survives to record the restiug
place of this benefactor to onr city and State, the
father of its newspaper press. Is this creditable
to cur Commonwealth, to our city, to our Typo-
graphical Societies, or even to the Historical So-
ciety? We owe to his memory some memorial
wbicb should invite the “pasting tribute" which
is assuredly his due.

The character of the worthy dead deserves pro-
tection as much as that of the worthy Jiving-
Their virtues were as sterling as ours. JPtfey
lived, and labored, and toiled amid difficulties
unknown to us of the present age, and Js they
achieved their victories under circumstance’s
which would doubtless cause many now to fail,
their examples should never cease to animate all
who come after them. A beautiful cenotaph
marks the spot where lies ail that was mortal
ot Godfrey, the Inventor of the quadrant, and a
plain but enduring slab shows where Franklin
is buried. Our cemeteries and burial grounds
»ie filled with costly monuments to perpetuate
ihe names of prominent citizens, known chiefly
lor their high social position, or their great
wealth,and who,perhaps, bat lor these mute wti-
nt sees, would now be unknown.

True it is that neither statue,nor urn,nor ceno-
taph can add to thereal fame or intrinsic merit
of Andrew Bradford, for so long as the press of
Philadelphia occupies the high position it does,
and wields its mighty power on society at largo;
so long as our newspapers are circulating theirpages by the hundreds of thousands every day
—penetrating alike tho mansion of the rich and
tho cottage of the poor—giving all tho current
literatnre oi the day and even important events
that are happening throughout our own country,
and in tho sume issue enabling us to know what
is actually occurring in London, Paris and Bt.
Petersburg, so long is the press of Philadefokia
his monument.

The thanks of the Society were presented .to
Mr. Jones, and a copy of his address requested
for publication.

The annual electioa then took place, with the
following result:

President—John William Wallace.
Vice Presidents—B. R. Coutes, H. G. Jones, A.

11. Smith, James L. Clagliorn.
Treasurer—J. Edward Carpenter.
Corresponding Secretary—J. Boss Snowdon.
Recording Secretary—S. L. Smedloy.
Library Committee—John Jordan, Jr.
Publication Committee—Chas. M. Morris.
Finance Committee—J. L. Fonnimore and Jas.

C. Hand.

22d, 184G;butlf suchsalesexeoed the sumbfono
thousand dollarspcryear,, they Shall bociassified
lh thesame manncr.andrequired to pay thosamo
annual tax bn ail sales of goods not of theirown
manufacture os Is now required of dealers. But
in no case shall a manufacturer or mechanic be
required to pay a license fee upon tho, sales of
goods of their own manufacture.

Tbo meeting then adjourned until Thursday
evening. ’ ‘

'Assay op United States Coins.—Tho annual
assay of tbe coins of the United States com-
menced yesterday ot the United Stoics Mint. Tho
.commissioners appointed by .the President for
the purpose are: Professor JosephHenry, Wash-
ington, D. C ; John Torrey,' Now York; Profes-
sor-W. J. Blake, Son ’ Francisco,' Cal.; E H
Derby, Boston, Mass.; A l. L. Perry, Williams Col-
lege, Mass.; Edwin H. Tiitou, Philadelphia, Pa.;
Professor B. Howard Rand, Jefferson Medical
College, Philadelphia! Pa.; Jphh Jay Knox, De-
partment Comptroller of.' the Currency; M. C.

’ Ret d,Hudson,Ohio;Hon.;George .Walker,Spring-
field, Mass.; Hon. Jonas V.’McClihtock; Pitts-
burgh, Pa. ! ! ; '

Tbe 82d section of the act of CobgreSs of tho
18th of January, 1837, under which the commis-
sion is consiitnted, the several laws bearing upon
the duties of the Commißßibners, the rules for tho
organization and goverbment'bf-the board, and
tbo minutes of the last preceding, assay, were
read. ~ '

Tbo “reserved coins” wcre tbon produced. The
several packages in which thcy were contained
were opened In th,o presence of the'coinmißsion-
ers, and the,coin Was distributed bji them'in par-
cels, with reference to thqlr place; of coinage, andtheir metallic character, as follows:’. ' .'

1. Gold coinsffom the Mint at Philadelphia.
—2 .Sllvercoln6fromthosaibo.-_._L

8. Gold coinq from thetirahch hflnfat;New Or-
leans. .u.,:- J-e : '

d. Silver coins frqm tho satne.^,. .. .. ,

5. Gold coins from fob branch mint at San
Francisco. ' ‘ ‘ ‘V-•' 1 v .

C.. Silver coins from tho same.
7. Gold coins from tho branch' mint at Char-

lotte. . . ...' . . v, iifT
;

Meeting of Manufacturers and Mechanics.
-—An adjourned meeting of manufacturers and
mechanics, to take measures to secure tho pas-
sage of an amendment to the law passed in 1846,
regulating thoshop tax, was held last evening, In
Sansom street above Eleventh. James Weßt was
appointed Chairman, and Thomas H.' Bates, Se-
cretary. After some discussion upon the amend-
ment, and the old law now before tho Legists-,
tnre, resolutions wero adopted, urging tho mem-
bers of tho Legislature to use their influence to
secure the passage of thß amendment,as follows:

Section 1. That lieroafter mechanics and
manufactnrers who sell goods In thoir store, fac-
tory or warehouse, other than their own manu-
facture, not exceeding the sum of one thousand

per year, shall not be classed as doalers,or
required to pay the annual tax and license foe
imposed by the act ol Assembly approved April

8. Gold coins from the braheh mint at Dahlon-
ega. ■The number; of coins contained in each ‘ parcel
Was then ascertained, by jwoighlngIh tho man-
ner ordinarily practiced, atthb {ain't, and ’ln ac-
cordance with the number repbrted as “re-
served.” ■ ' ■ ‘ • :r ’v•' v' .

-The chairman then, arranged tim members of
the board in two committees; bnhfo take charge
of the weighing, the other of tho assaying, with
power4 to associate members 'lnterchahgeably,and
to require the manipulatory aid oi the officers of
the Mint.

The follbwlbg;nre theregulations to be observed
In weighing’ and assaying:

The Committee on Weighing shall take from
each parcel of the coins as distributed, two or
more piles—each of ten or mbre pieces, and em-
bracing two or more denominations—and five or
more single pieces, of two or more differing de-
nominations. :

Tbeyßhall arrange the plies and the single
pieces thus taken out with the Mint marks down-
wards, in such order that the particular place of
mintage shall be known only to the members of
tbe committee.

Tbe piles and tbe tingle piecesshall then be seve-
rally weighed under the scrutiny of the commit-
tee. and their respective weights ascertained; tho
piles to the one-thousandth of ah ounce, the sin-
gle pieces to tbe eighth of a grain, and the results
shall be noted, with a special reference as to any
that may be found without the legal limits of
weight.

Tbe committee Bhall then examine the weights
ordinarily employed in the Mibt, and shSli’attest
their accordance with thestandard prescribed by
law.

Tbe Committee on Assaying shall receive the
residues of the several parcelsifPreserved coins:
and adding to them—it it be necessary, but not
otherwise—from the piles in, the ;possession of
tbe Committees, shall first. cause a portion of
each parcel to be melted into an ingot of, conve-
nientsize; and from eachof thp ingots so made
they shall tako test samples forassay.
. They shall then select a convenient number,
noUeea than three, of single pieces of diverse de-
nominations from each parcel, from which they
shall take test samples for assay. >

They shall then arrange all the test samples in
such order as shall be known only to the mem-
bers of the committee; and in that order such
sample shall be assayed, the silverfirst and the
gold afterwards.

Should the operations of theassay.be not con-
summated before the adjournment ot tho Board
for the day, . the parcels of reserved coins, ingots
and test samples wifi remain in a chest or vault,
under the joint and separate charge of the chair-
man and director of theMint..

Increase in 1868

The following arc the regulations for the con-
clusion of the assay:

The weighing and assayings having been com-
pleted under the scrutiny of the committees re-
spectively, the committees will report, fully and
specially) ns to the coins of each mint.

And thereupon the commissioners will pro-
ceed to declgrq their judgment by. an open vote,
and a full record thereof and-of all their doings
having been ebgtpssed by the Secretary, it will
besigned by all, the members and delivered to the
Director of the Mint.

West Chester and Philadelphia Railroad.
—The annual meeting Of thestockholders of ibis
rood was held yesterday.

Total amount of tonnage In 1868
Total amountof tongage in 1867..
Increase.

NEW JEBSEIT OTAITKRS.

The nineteenth annual report of the Board ol
Managers’ was presented. The earnings ot the
road for the year 1868 were $356,247 52—an in-
crease of $26,111 91 over’the earnings of 1867.
The expenses durfog theyear were $196,206 67
an increase of 96,408 34 over 1867. The Increase
in net eamingß was $19,703 57. Tbe net earn-
ings faring the year were but $1,254 36 less than
they were in 1865, when the Company, besides
havinga year of nnusnolly large passengertraffic,
received $26,407 26 for the use of their track in
WestPJiiladelphla'bv other companies—a large
-prepbrtion of which was profit, and against
which no extraordinary expenses were charge-'
able.

Tbe debt (less tbe cash on hand) at the end of
last year (1868) was $58,183 36 less than at the
end of 1867; much the greater part of which de-
crease was effected out of the earnings of tho
road, and the balanceby the sale of the Com-
pany’s smallest locomotive—being the one in use
on tbe Weßt Chester Railroad—to the West
ChesterKail: ond Company.

The number of passengers carried during the
year was 660,695, being an increase oi 26,222; of
which increase 3,738 was derived from the travel
to - and from the 1 Baltimore Central Railroad.
The teDnage'increased 14,265 tons; of which In 4;crease 2,261 tons whs derived from Baltimore
Central Railroad traffic. No passenger was
killed or injured in transportation during the
year. • '■ ‘-' ; ■"■

:

The annual report of Mr. Henry Wood, Super-
intendent, states that:

Amounts paid for now ballaßt on parts of the
road never before ballasted, for new sidings, and
sundry ne'w improvements, amounting in the
aggregate to about 810,000, havo been charged In
tho operating expenses for the year. One new
paeienger car, built in the Company’s shop, and
three new freight cars have been placed on the
road since last report, and all the rolling-stock
is in good repair. Four miles of new iron rails,
with track laid in stone ballast, have been relald,
and 1j6,700 cross-ties renewed. The rock-cutting
ut Media has been excavated for double track,ana
the siding laid through it. The track over Ridley
creek! is still carried on trestles, which will be en-
tirely teouro lor a long timo yet.

A flow freight-house and piors for 1platform of
the passenger station have been put up at Lenni,
and new platforms, with elone piers, have been
been greeted at severalotherstatlons. The freight
station in Philadelphia has been re-roofed,and tho
passenger and freight stations at Media have
been gnlurged and thoroughly ropaled.

Tho motive power and rolling-stock owned and
leased by the West Chester and Philadelphia
Railroad Company comprises :

Engines, 10; passenger cars, 17; baggage cars,
4; freight cars (8 wheels), 22; freight cars (4
wheels), 2; platform cars (8 wheels), 21; platform
curs (4 wheels), 18.

Missing.—Jennio Seeley, aged nineteen years,
has been miaeing from her residence,on Rainbowstreet,between Trenton avenue and Blair sL,sinceSaturday,Jon. 30. She is five feot four inches inheight, hassandy hair, a full faco. her right oariator)i out by a ring and the back of her neckshows the marks of cups. Any information of
her whereabouts may be sent to the Mayor’s of-fice. ;

Police Appointments—Mayor Fox yesterday
appointed Francis Brhreln Lioutenant of Policefor the Beventh district, in place of John AFranks, removed. William Winters, Jr., of thoNineteenth Ward, was appointed a roundsmanaßd Andrew Whitqman, Twenty-second Ward’private pf Fourteenth district.

THE DAILY,EVENING BULLETIN—PlilLA TUESDAY, pBIiIiA?RYi9 .1809.
' Tnk CoNOkRT HAt,L Case.—After, the close of
our reporfiycstOrday, the taking oftestimony >in
thesnit against Robert H. Beatty and Krqd. Lutte
man, teseea ot Concert Hall, for.an allegod violas
tlonofnnacf ofAssombly.in platingchairstinjtie
aisles,was eontinned In tho District 'Court No. 2,
before Judge Stroud; . ’ : '’ 7
: GlhsonPcacock tcstifledthathQwasinthdtiaU
on the night in question, and tho- east aisle, iu .
which ho sat. wasnot obstructed,and he didoot ob-
serve any otheraisles obstructed. In ■ the caso of
tho parties who endeavored to, loave, the, lady
wits taken ill, and tho effortl !waB fo.get Oat ns
quickly as possible; they did try one door, but
it was tho one leading under the stage; there,
were chairs inthe vacant space beside the stage
ond beyond tbo aisles.

Francis Wells, who wasalso present, testified that
the east aisle was not obstructed; he saw a chair
at the,end of the first bench and another at the
end of the second boneb, leaving an open spaco
of more than half the aisle.

Mrs. Annie Wistar, who sat near the mlddlo
aisle, testified thot tho middle passage-way was
not obstructed by cbairs,ahd she saw Mr. Beatty
compel parties to vacate chairs which hod boon
placed in the passage-way withouthis knowledge.

Miss Towno testified thatShe had a chairhanded
to her in the middle'aisle, but soon afterwords
somn one came and said this was against the law,
and ;tbb chair was surrendered.

T. BLFUgh testified that howas the manager
of thoKemble Readings; that Concert Hall will
seat on the' floor 1,192personsV and bnt 1,000
tickets were sold for the IGth of March,, tho par-

Eosd being notto have more present than could
e sOuted.
Benjamin F. Wright, one of theplaintiffs, and

Building Inspector,testified that the space on the
side of the stage where chairs were placed, isnot
a-“piaB6Bgc-way TiLand-that,lhQ_doQr.rfiferred_to.
as locked was.“a blind,door,’.’ ancL led to an open
hatchway, and if the door had been opened the
Eartjes could not get out because ot the open

atcbwoy.
Judge Strond, In bis charge to the jury, left it

as a’queetion of fact whether tho aisles or pas-sage 4 waya were obstructed; but in regard to
door’s, he ruled that the'aqt' of Assembly did not
apply merelyto the doors which thopubfic was ac-
customed to use, but alt doors which would give
egressfront,the,building, and these must be kept
unlocked always.

ThaJury tiaff not agreed upon a verdict when
the Court adjourned.

Philadelphia and Krib Railroad.—The an-
nual meeting of the stockholders was held yes-
terday. The annual report shows the following
as’the grossrecelpts,of the past year:
From Passengers $631,437 59
From Freight. 2,101,613 98
From maffand miscellaneous 71,198 79

Total $2,804,250 36
Receipts in 1867 2,833,759 94

$470,490 42
30 per cent, of tho gross earnings

due this Company amounts te.. 820,423 95
Of which therehas been paid on ac-

count of Interest and organization 727,902 71

Leaving a balance In favor oi com-
pany $92,621 24

1,090,846
792,008

298,837

Total number of passengers carried
In 1868 629,320

Total number of passengers carried
in 1867 635,642

Decrease 6,222
This decrease, however, is wholly due to the

local or way business, as the number of through
passengers carried In 1668 exceeded the number
carried in 1867,by 13,503.

The following gentlemen were elected man-
agers of the company to serve for the ensuing
year: Messrs. Edward F. Gay, J. Edgar Thom-
son, Wistar,Morris,' Henry Dnhring, Jacob P.
Jones, Josiah -Bacon, Samuel T. Bodine, John
Kennedy, Washington, Butcher and Henry D.
Moore. Elected by City Councils, Charles Fi
Norton, Joseph W. Gaskill and J. Alexander.
Simpson. - ■ _ _. - _

Destructive Fire.—Abouteleven o’clock last
night the dwelling honee of Mr. French, on the
Locg-a-comlng turnpike, about four miles from
Camden, was totally destroyed by fire, the in-
mates barely escaping with their lives. ‘Mr. French
was considerably burned on his log and about the
face, in tiff heroic efforts to save his family,
which he fortunately succeeded in doing, at the
risk and Imperiling of his own life.- It is not
positively known how the fire originated, bnt it
is the general belief that it was the work of
incendiarism. The flames first broke out in the
wash-house adjoining the kitchen, where they
communicated rapidly with the other parts of the
building, Everything, except the pans and a few
other articles, was destroyed. The family es-
caped in their night clotnine;, and lost everything
else, together with some money. The building
was owned by Mr. Samuel French;-of the firm of
French, Richards & Co.,’ Tenth and Market
streets, and occupied bv Mr. Charles French.
Tbe property was insured, butto what amount is
not known.

Impostors.—The authorities of Camden,—rn-
their noble exhibitions of charity, often get im-
posed upon by parties representing themselves
to be in destitute circumstances, when In fact
they are not. On several occasions applications
have been made and assistance given to persons
wbo. it was subsequently ascertained,had money
in the bank. ‘ These impositions have had the
effect to make the officers more careful in the
distribution ot appropriations made for that pur-
pose, and sometimes the really needy experience
considerable suffering before their true condition
becomes positively known.

Printing in Camden.—Slnnickaon Chew.Esq.,
editor and proprietor of the West Jersey Press,
has purchased an ellglbly-looated lotnt the north-
east corner of Front and Market streets,on which
ho will soon commence a large and handsome
building in which to conduct his paper. Mr.
Chew is the only proprietor of a printing-house
in Camden who uses steam-power, being the
first to introduce it in that capacity. His new
establishment will be a model concern, and pro-
vided with all tbe requisite machinery for carry-
ing on an extensive printing business.

A WonTHV Lady Gone.—Mrs. Beulah Archer,
a wortby and widely esteemed citizen of Camden,
died lit the residence of her Bon, B. F. Archer,
Esq., in tho seventieth year of her age, on Ban-
day morning. She was a lady of noble Instincts,
and a universal philanthropist, os many in Cam-
den can amply testify. Her enlarged views and
acts of benevolence endeared her to all; so tnnch
so, indeed, that in her death tho community, as
well as her relatives, have lost a kind inend and
benefactor.

Handsome Improvements. —A row of hand-
some and commodious brick dwelling houses has
been Commenced on Clinton street, below Fifth,
In Middle Word, by Mr. John Ambrnster, who
Intends, it is sold, to bnild up an entire square.
This is thekey-note to the rapid advancement of
improvements in Camdenfor the coming year.
It is estimated that fully Qve hundred new build-
ings will bo orected.within a year hence,

United.—The Camden Library Association
and the Young Men's Christian Association have
consolidated their libraries, and now have up-
wards of two thousand'valuable and entertainiug
books. The united associations are in a pros-
perous condition,' and the influences' they are
now exerting are doing great good, both in an
intellectual and moral point of viow.

False Alarms.—I The old practice of false
alarms of lire seems to have been revived in Cam-
den, and several runs of late have taken place.
Ab there is a fine imposed on the individual or
company who creates a false alarm, the ordi-
nance inreference theroto should be enforced.
The (ifllccrs are oh thequi vive for the offenders.

Equalizing Freightage,—Petitions to the
Legislature arebaing numerously signed In Cam-
den, prayiDg that body to pass an act equalizing
the rates of freightage on the various railroads
of‘New Jersey. The menßuro oppoars to bo a
popular one: for everybody, irrespective of
political predilections, signs it.

Narrow Escare. —Yesterday, a small colored
lad, in crossing Market street, was run over by a
carriage, the wheels passing completely over
him, hut ho escaped without injury other than
Some; slight bruises, ■": ■"r- , ■ : - ■ "

value; Office Hours from 8A.“•t07 P. M. BaWb-
Uibed for the taßt/orty Advances made mirage

amounts at the lowestmaatetratea* ia&ftn

PHILADELPHIA. PHILHARMONIC 800IBTIf.—
THE BECONDGRANDCONCERT ,

Of this SOclt tvwill take plscC '
' . ON SATURDAY,EVENING, February 13th, 1869.
r. ATTHEACADEM YOFMUSIC”

: SOLO ARTISTS.
HR. CAUL WOLFSOUN and
MK EUDOLPH HENNIG. < i

;
„ _

PROGRAMME.—.
Bcofcli Symphony (A Minor,op. 68), Grand

.

■ ' Orcheai;. Mendelssohn
Ovei tuic—"DerFrolschutz," Grand Orchcs-

_

-

ti0..... ..'v...... Von Weber
Concerto—Plano(E Flat Major) .Hgethovon

Mr. Carl WolWohn—Orchestral Accompaniment.
Concerto Violoncello( A Minor). .....Goltormann

. Mr. Rudolph Hounle—i ircboetral AccompanimentOvcrturo-“/ranclaJ, ...BerUen
Mr. W. G. Dietrich

TICKETS. $1 DO.
Jfcorsale at the ofllooof the cordoty, NV>. 1(02 CHEST-

NUT Street, and at all the principal Music Stores.
THE GRANDPUBLIC REHEARSAL

previous to tho Concert at HORTICULTURAL HALL
on FRIDAY AFTERNOON. tno 12th, at S>4o’olock.
Tickets Wconts

C. K. DODWOBTU, President.
J. A. GETZE. Secretary. ■■ '■ fe»6tt

Conductor.

Tk/fKfl. JOHN DEiW'B ARCH STREET THEATRE
IVI Beelm at 7K

A NEW COMEDY AND BURLESQUE.
“TAME CATS." AND "tfAUUK UUF.UE."

Bv MRS JOHN DREW AN J.OJMPANY,Monday, and during the week.
Edmund Yates's New Comedy.

” ,utamk oats **

MR. HARRY LANOLEY 'MR3. JOHNDREW
Aided by the Full Cotop&ny.

Condudlug with CYM^gemgdou.,.
Barboßlouc ..Mr. R. Oral*
lloulotte Mlb» Fanny Daroaport

Only “TWELFTH NIGHT," MATiNEE.
SATUKDAY.Fobruary 18tb, al3 o’clock.

SEATS SECURE® BIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.
BTREETTHEATRE. Bcglna at 7E o’clock.

THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING. Fob. 9.
Second Night of tbo World-Renowned Comedians,

MR and MRS. HARNEY WILLIAMS.
*Who^^ll-tkppe*r-te*ihO'lfalnrDraia«rcntitl6(l
CON O’CAROLAN^f.. I^11,MR*BAi?NEY WILLIAMS
MOLEHHEE MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS
Alter which theuproariously lnnahttb'eOomedy,entitled

THE CUSTOMS OF THE COUNTRY.
MELISBAiWIth Bongs. MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS

To concludo with the laughable Comedietta ol
A PRETTY PIECE OF BUSINESS.

Tk/fIBS SUSAN OALTON'S .M CHESTNUTSTREET THEATRE.
MISS BUSAN OALTON’S

COMIC OPERA OOMPASY.
Will appear on •-

TUESDAY EVEN I NO, Feb. 9th.
IN OFFENBACH’S

MARRIAGE BY LANTERNS.
WEDNESDAY, Fob. 10th.OFFENBACH’S

CHINO CHOW HL : . .

Beatacan be aecured aix dayslh advanco,at Trample r*a.
No. 956 Chestnutstreet, and at the Theatro.,

M° MARKHASHLESTfI
GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEES,

EVERY SATURDAY. AT 8M P. M.-
Fackage of four Tickets, 8L SingleAdmission. 60 Oenta,
' Foraeleatlioa Chestnut atroot ... - ; jal-tf

A CADEMY OF
Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Benjamin Weat’e GreatPletnro of
CHRIST REJECTED

still on exhibition. ieSMt

Germania orchestra, public rehearsalb
at the Horticultural Hall, everyWodneadar, at W

P '

HORTICULTURAL HALL.
Tlcketa aold at tho door and all principal nutate stores.
Package* of five, 81;a Ingle, SB cent*. Engagements can
be made by addressing G. BABTERT. IRJI Monterey
etreet, WITTIO’B Music Store, lost Cheitimt etreet, or
ANDRE’S Music Store. 1104 Chestnutetreet oclT-tf]

TNBTITUTION FOE THE BLIND.-EXHIBITIONS1 EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 8 X P. M. Admission ten
cent*. Store. No. 11 South EighthstxeeL aelAtu-Ut

rX'B AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
y

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
In GrandBallets, Ethiopian Boriesqaai* Bonfs, Daneo
Gymwut Acts. Pantomime*.Ac.

IFEOUii NOTICES.
igs- OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO.

Jan. S7.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—The Annual Meeting

ot the Stockholder* of tbie Company will be bold on
TUESDAY, the I6tb day of February. 1669. at 10 o'clock.
A. M.. at Concert Hall, No. 1219 Cheatnut street, Phila-
delphia.

'J be Annual Election for Directors will be held os MON*
DAY, the let day of March. 1809. at thoOfDce of the Coca,
pany, h o. 238 South THIRDetreet.EDMUND SMITH, .

Ja27t fcl6s Secretary.
OFFICE OF TQF CO An JUDGE IMPROVE-

MENT AND COAL COMPANY.
Fki ladklpsia, Jan. 80,1858.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Coal
Ridge Improvement and CoalCompany, will be hold at
their office. No. 329 n elnut street, on TuUKSDaY, Feb-
ruary 11tb, 1869, at 12o'clock M., whenan election will be
held for eight Director*, to servo for the cn»titng year.

The'booka for the transfer of etock will be closed for
ten days previous tb eaid meeting.

jaiffillt* WM. YARNALL, Secretary,
>«> None*:

_

"ar TO THE HOLDERS OF THE 7 PER CENT
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE BONDB. DATED JOL.V
Ut, 1666.

Philadelphia. Jon. 18,1869.
The Philadelphia and Hrle Railroad Company *re now

prepared to exchange. or purchase Irom tbe botdan
thereof, tbe Bonds ofsaid Company dated Ist day of July,
1665, irsned undereothonty of the Act of Assembly ap-
proved March 9th, 1665, ana will exercise tho option of
having the mortgage securing the same satisfied In pur*
ruancti of theagreement and conditions endorsed on said
bonds.

GEO. P. LITTLE,
Treasurer,

230 Walnut street
OFFICE OF THE MANUFACTUHERS’ XNBU-

" RANGE COMPANY. No. 431 WALNUT street.
Philadelphia, January30. 1869.

A Special Hectic* of tbe Stockholders of this com*
pany will bo held at this office, at twelve o’clock, noon,
on HONDA) . the l&tb dav of February, 1869, for the pur*
poeo of increasing the Capital Stock, and to take action
on other matteia affecting the interests of the Company,
By order of tlm,Board of Directors.

ja3o 12t4 \ M, B. KEILE, Secretary.

mfig- TBE A05,7 FARM Ol
.crilt Houiarffsu
niAiyyrMtVoLq!

INUAL MEETING OF THE HAYB
will be held at the Wcth-

ra, above Sixth, on TUESDAY, Feb-cS?p. M. Unis lst*l J.RWADE,Bee«y.

[OTIOESt

S3?* OFFII
AND U

STREET.
me LOCUST MOUNTAIN COALfMPANY; NO. 230 SOUTH THIRD

Philadelphia,Jan. 33th. 1860,
At a meeting of tbe Board of Directors held this dav, a

semiannual dividend of Four Per Cent-, on the capital
stock. clear of State taxes. was declared, payable to the
stockholders or their representatives on and after Febru-
ary Bth.

The transfer books will be closed until the9th proximo.
EDWARD BWACN.

Treasurer.JnSStfellt
INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE BTATE OF

PENNSYLVANIA.
Fedsuabt I.lB®.

The Directors hare this da? declared a Dividend of Six
Per Ctnt, or Twelve Dollars per Share* clear of the
United States aad State Taxes, payable to the Stock-
holders, or their legal representatives, on demand.

1c 1 lot WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary.

bEWING OIACHINES*
Saddlers, Homess-niakers, manufac-

turers of tlothinf, Boots, Shoes,& c«,
Will find It to their interest to use our UNRIVALLED

MACHINE TWIST and the "Milford Linen Toread.”
Manufactured expreealy for us from the boat material,

and warranted a superior articlo.
THE HAftIJFACTLBUG CO2IPIH¥

Manufacturers and SINGER SEWING

„>*!£?• 110 e °^&tcgoWtAW
OOAL AND WOODb

CBOSS CREEK LEHIGH GOAL.
PLAIBTED A MoCOLLIN.

No. 3088 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia.
Bole Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers & Co.*soelebratee

OroEB Creek Lehigh CoaL from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coalis particularly adapted for making Steamfor

Sugar and Malt Houses, Breweries, Ae. It is also uiurur-
passedas a Family CoaL Ordors left at the office of the
Miners; No. 341 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our promptattention. Liberal arrangements maao witc
manufacturersusing a regular quantity. )ym n

□ u,oAnfiTWA. JOIPT V. BUBArr.
. QNEp jjfyjpjj ATTENTION TO

Spring'ifounta'in. Lehigh and Locnat Monntoln (Joal,
which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-
not bo excelled by any other Coal „

___ ..

Offlce. Franklin IStituto BuildingNo.j&EAFF?
j&lO-tf Arch street wharf, Schuylkill.

naval stores*

Robin* and naval stores.—aso barrels no.
2 Rosin: 300 do. CommonRosin; UK) do. No 1 Rosin;

iro do Palo Koein ; IUO do. SpiritsTurpentine: 1(X) do. Tar;
50 do. Pitch, lor salo by (JOUHKAN & RUSSELL, No. 22
N. Frontot
TAICE—76 TCS. RICE (CAROLINA), FOR BALEJv by COCHRAN & KLSBELL. No 32 N. Front street.
iro BALES COTTON FOR SALE BY COCHRAN &

J.DU RUBBELL, No. 82 N. Frontstreet
OPIRITS TURPENTINE-60BARRELS SPIRITS TUR
Opontine now landing and for sale by EDW. H. ROW.
LEY. No. 16 South Wharves. an27-tf
opiltlTS TURPENTINE AND ROSIN-110 BARRELS
O SpiritsTurpontlno;• 142 bbis. Palo Soap Rosin; 1166
or sale by

GAS FIXTURES.

Gas fixtures.-miskey, Merrill a
THAOKARA, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers

of Goa Fixtures, Lamps, Ac.. Ac., wouldcall the attention
of the public to tholr large and elegant aaaortment of Go*
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brockets.Ae. They"also Introduce
gas plpee-into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. Allworn
•’warranted. • ■ ’ '

BOND’S BOSTON AND
trado supplied with Bond's

Oysters and Egg Biscuit. Albo, Weet .&

brated Trenton and Wine BiaouiU by JOK R..BUSBUSB
A CO., Solo Agent* 108 SouthDelawareftvenu*

I)B¥GOODS.

SILKS! SILEB! SILKS!
STMWBEIDGE & OEOTHIER'S

SILK DEPARTMENT
Is cow unusually attractive. Tbo assortment U largo

; and pricoa reasonable.

Bioh Black Silks. i
Bioh Fanoy Silks,

Blob Plain Silks.
Bioh Evening Bilks,

Fink Silks.
White Silks.

Cora Colored Silks,
Scarlet Silks,

Blue Silks,aa oo
$a oo
$2 76
$3 60
$2 00
$2 60

PlainDrcss Silks,
All Shades Dress Silks.
Bioh Corded Silks.
Very Wide Heavy Silks, -

Good Black Silks, -

Heavy Blaek Gro Grains, -

Justreceived, per iatosteamer, (all assortment of

Silk and linen, Poplins in Flaicbf
Plain and Broohe Figures.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
CentralDryOoods House, _

_

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS^
PBILAJ>£U>HIA.

\>vUr*>.
LINEN STORE,

898 Arch Street»

SPECIAL BARGAIN.

100 Dozen

LADIES’

HEMSTITCHED

HANDKERCHIEFS,

31 cento, or $3 50 per dozen.

Well worth @5 00per dozen.

1869. REMOVAL. 1869.

807 CHESTNUT STREET, '

(SECOND FLOOR.)

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER.

WHITE GOODS,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

HANDKERCHIEFS, &04
Ha* Removed to bli Rev Store,

N0,*807 OHESTHUT STREET,
(BECOND STORY.)

llBttlii)

MARKET a:
o * Os

NINTH-

White Alpacas for Parties.
White CordedAlpacas,

i / White French Merinoes.
' White Poplin Alpacas.

At very popolar prices*
"Wh.ll© Ci-oods*

Plaid and Btrlped Nainsooks, 25 cts. up.
White SoftFinish Cambrics.81 cts. up
Victoria Lawns, bargains, 87 and 50 cts.
One case White Pique, 44, worth 50 ct*
White Swiss Muslins, 20 rts. up.

Muslins.
Good yard-wide Muslins, 13 cts. up.
All the good makes Shirtings.
Wide heavy Shootings, 60 eta.
Sheetings, all widths, by the yard or piece.

Prints* &o.
New Spring Prints. „„ .ShirtingPrints, novelties, 16to 37 cts.
New Ginghams, Delaines, Ac.
87Jtf ct. French Prints, reduced from 62.
16 ct.Delaines, reduced from 23.

mHE BEST MAwrca OF BLACK AND COLORED
1 BILKS.
Fancy Silks.

Fashionable Dress Goods.
Lyons SilkVelvets.

tBeet Velvet Cloths.
Fine Astrachan Cloths.

* Deeirable Cloakings.
Broche and Blanket Shawls.

Silk Plushes and Velveteens.
a ,

Fine Blanket* A*
Fancy Dress Goods closing out cheap.

EDWIN HALL A CO*2B South Secondstreet.

CARRIAGES.

SBfe U>. M. LANE,
Builder of Flrst-elaia Light and Heavy

CARRIAGES,
Respectfully Invites attention to his large stockof finished
Carriages. Also orders takonfor Carriages of every de-
scription, at

niKIFiCTORY AND WABEBOOMI,
3432, 3434 mid3436 JIARRET STREET,
Three squares wcßt of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,

Weal Philadelphia.
fo2-tnth-B-6mrp

sniuviTOJaE. ««■

GEO. J. HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
tel Bmrp6

IXIIBIOAJEa

«r»et auSß.ro ~

A FRENCH REVOLUTIONARY STORY.
“Bpiridion,’’ the 'PariB corfeapfinfitmtlof

' the Boston Gazette writes: '
’ "

I beard the other day an anecdote which
r is bo thoroughly French, and is so capital an

illnstration of some of the minor causes
Which make revolutions successful, you must
let me repeat it Jtb y0u.,,. A few,, days. .since a,,
drawing-room; full of: company,’, wh9 dis- l
cussing some recent publications, when one
ofthe guests said: “Do you know Charles
R ? There is a fellow who is under great
obligations to his creditors! As ho is below
mediocrity ho would have languished in ob -

scurity all bis life had he not run over
head and ears in debt. I met him at ten
o’clock, A. M., on December 2, 1851. We of
course talked, of the immense kick wo had re-
ceived in our hack. *Hd took the event philo-
sophically, saying: ‘The broomhas been used;
adroit peoplehave nothing to .do hut to get
on the side of the broom-stick! to quote de
Moray's admirable expression.’ I asked
Charles: ‘ls thatyour opinion?’ He answered:
‘I am no longer free to hold any other. I
have crossed the Rubicon. Yesterday, a dirty
doe ofa tradesman, to, whom I have the mis-
fortune toowe several thousand francs, warned
the that unless I paid him something on ac-
count„by twelve o’clock to-day. he should
hhve mearrested. As I have debtors’jails in
honor, I gotuo (contraiYto.tay usual habit)
before six o’clock this morning, determined
to hunt the pockets of all : my friendstyoß,

—knowDne gives this Ulle"to-ainns acquaints
anccs when he wishes to use them) to see If I
could discover an idle five hundred franc
bank Bote. While Iwas jogging along the
street uneertatn where to make my first ap-
peal, 1 observed three or four workmen on
their way to the day’s labor, who were stand-
ing before a bill printed on white paper.
I Joined the group and read : “French-
men, the present situation

.

can last
no -.longer. Bach day which passes
away aggravates the country’s dangers."
But'yon know that,proclamation as ‘well as
Ido! I said to myself: “The deuce! This
is something new!”; As soon as I saw what
was going oh I reflected, and after a while
said to myself: “The Coup d'Etat kept
vigils all night long, consequently 'tis a
whole winters night ahead of resistance
which still shores; so there is a thousand to
one in favdrof its winning the race.” I had
no sooner, reached this conclusion than I
turned my nose towards the Palace of the
Eiyece and ran asfast as I could go. You
know at prinuM’ houses a register Is kept
open on which visitors; write their names. At
half-post 6 o’clock this morning I was in
the porter’s lodge of the Elysee, asking him
for pen and ink. He gave mo an astute
glance, as much as to say: “There's a fellow
who is up to snuff.” The page of the day was
still blank; there was not a name upon it I
wrote mine in conspicuous litters on it, tak-
ing care to, join my address, and to make all
mistake impossible I added, “Bravo! ’’ Wasn’t
it well played!, Louis Napoleon don’tknow
me, but as my name is the very first on"the
list, it must attract his attention. To be the
first one to applaud, the first one to congratu-
late, is good luck.' I asked Charles: ‘I did
not know you belonged to the party of the
Elyßcc?’ He answered: ‘I did not yesterday,
I don’t even belong to it now; as for saying
to which party I snail belong to-morrow—-

sufficient for the day is the evil thereof:' Ten
days afterwards I read inLe Moniteur that
Charles R—— was appointed sub-prefect
You know how-he has risen since—Prefect,
Councillor of State, Benator. I met him two
months ago. As I was coming np from Mar-
seilles he entered at Dijon station the carriage
in which I sat Wo were alone, die asked
me: ‘Do yon still belong to the opposition?'
I answered-. ‘Alas! old fellow,everybody does
Dot get np at bix o’clock on December morn-
ings.' He pretendedhe did not catch the al-
lusion.”

Forlleih cengreis-Thlrd Sesaioo,

(CLOBB OP YESTBBDAT’B PBOCEBDUTOa. ]

BrwATg.—Mr. Morgan introduced a bill to se-
enre copyrights for painting, drawing and statu-
ary models.

Mr. Wilson, from the Committee on Military
Affairs, reported adversely the joint resolution in
relation to Ihe grades of General and Lieutenant
General in theBrmy, and also Admiral and Vice
Admiral in the navy.

On motion of Mr. Edmunds, the rcsolntion.of-
fertd by him oh Saturday, in relation to the
moffe of counting the vote of Georgia for Presi-
dent and Viee President, was token up. \

Mr. Trumbull thought tbat Georgia was en-
titled-to have her vole counted, while Mr. Ed-
monds thought she was not. Mr. Whytejqonlfe
nof see the propriety of raising tho
when Georgia had already Representativeslin the
House. Mr. Conkling said these Representa-
tives hod been elected before the impediment
aroeb.

Discussion was interrupted by the expiration
of the morning honr, which brought up the Con-
stitutional amendment Mr. Sanisbary woe en-
titled to tbe floor.

Hr. Edmunds appealed to him to give way for
a vote upon the resolution In regard to thocount-
ing of the electoral vote of Georgia, bnt~-

Mr. Saulebury declined, and addressed the Sen-
ate at length against the Constitutional amend-
ment. i

Mr. Edmundß suggested that, in view of the
nearness of> the .'day upon which the .electoral
voles must bo counted, It was necessary that,
some action should be taken upon bis resolution
in regard to the inodeof counting the vote of
Georgia. He therefore asked consent to a sus-
pension of the debate on the amendment long
enough toallow the Senate to act on the resolu -

tion.
Consent being given, Mr. Edmunds' resolution

was carried—yea3. 31, nays 11.
The Senate then resumed the discussion of the

Constitutional Amendment, in advocacy of
which Mr. Frelinghuyeen made a brief speech.

Mr. Ilayls took the floor, and annoonced that
he proposed to disease the pending amendment
for several hours, wherenpon the Senate took a
recess until 7 o’clock- • *

Evening Session The Senate reassembled at 7
P. M. The President announced the appoint-
ment of Mr. Harlan as an additional member of
the Committee on Indian Affairs.

Mr. Davie.bolng entitled to the floor, yielded it
to Mr. Abbott, who made an argument in favor of
the amendment.

Mr. Ddv,is then resumed the floor, and spoke
at length against the amendment.

The following amendment,which had been pre-
viously offered by Mr. Davis, was then voted
down:

"But Congress, having authoritv to propose
amendments to the Constitution of the United
States only, this provision is not intended to ap-
ply to or in any way affect tho principles and
forms of government of the several States ’’

Mr. WiUianis then offered again his substitute
for report of the committee:

"Congress shall have power to abolish or
modify any restriction upon the right to vote or
to hold office prescribed by tho constitution or
laws of any State.”

Mr. Welsh made an argument to show how fu-
tile and trivial wero all the objoctioes to giving the
negro the right to vote on account ofrace, color,
or intellectual unfitness, when weighed against
his transcendent patriotism.

Mr. Rose was in favor of giving the negro the
suffrage, bccauso it was right to do so, and for
other reasons, which were not audible iu tho re-
porters’gallery.

Mr. Hendricks moved to adjourn. Lost—yeas
14, nays 37.

Mr. Fowler was the next speaker. Ho did uot
believe that undor our composite governmental
system either the Stuto or tbe Fedoral Govern-
ment could properly be called sovereign. In his
judgment, the only sovereign in a republic like
outs wub the individual believing in the sacred-
ness of individual rights. Ho was necessarily a
believer in States’ rights, because cxparienco had
shown . that only from a government ih a groatdegree local could individualrighjß find adequuto
and constant prelection. V *'

Universal snffrago he regarded as logically a
part of our system, and he, was in favor of giving

'every pereonrman or-woman- held responsible
jto the laws, tho right to vote..-Bat bo, was op-
posed to the monstrous>proposition reported
from tho Judiciary . Committee; because It pro-
posed to change the Constitution, not in the in-jtercetof humanity, but only in the Interest of a
(portion of the colored race, while it would leave
fo larger number of whites still disfranchised; and
'.alto because itproposed, to deprive tho States of
,one of their, most Importantrights,
j .Mr,.Howard criticised the amendmentreported-
;by the Judiciary Uounnltioe,, afcd preferred n’di-jjreci‘amrndmc‘nt,''ddclaribg that citizens of tire[United States of African descent shall have thojsamc right to vote and hold office in the Btates
tand Territories as other citizens. This would iu
[a direct way aceompli-h the object in view—the
jCnfranehisement of the colored race in this
,country. He also, in reply to Mr. Hendricks’s
ire-marks, some days elncu, made a brief argument
(to show that tho Republican party, in proposing
Ibis amendment to tbe Constitution, did not vio-
late any pledge, expressed or implied, in the Chi-cago pisiform.
! Mr. Howard’s speech was followed Jjy a run-
ning debate between Messrs. Bamner, Hendricks,
Howard, and Warner; in the cdurso'of which,
j Mr. Hendricks said that the power 01 Congress
and ihree-fonrtks of the States to dmend tho
Constitution was limited to making changes
found necessary to remedy defects in tne practl-
pl operations of the Government, and did not
extend to changes subversive orthe poorer of go-
vernment.
I Mr. Warner said that tho people had an un-limited right tochange theConstitution and form
bj government, even to tbe extent of abolishing
the Presidency and setting np a king instead.
; Messrs.,Hendricks,.Ferry, and. .Welsh aisodts-
eajseed jhbhistory, character and capacity for tm-

“prtiVrmenTorfhenegrorace.and tkepropriety of
admitting Chinamen to citizenship.
- Mr. Morton-maintained tbat-evcmif it were ad-
mitted that the negrorace was inferior and weak,
it was an argument in- favor of giving them the
ballot. c «

! The Senate was still in session this morning,
when the Associated Press report closed. ,

Housm—Tho reading of bills .was still con-
tinued. *

By Mr. Spalding, in relation to reciprocity
treaties with foreign nations, as being against
public policy at this time. To the same com-
mittee.

By Mr. Baker,amendatory of the naturalization
laws. To the Committee- on‘Revision of theLaws. . It proposes to give validity to certlflcitM
of catnralizatlon thathave been issued bonafulefty
Courts of superior jurisdiction, and to recognize
tbe declaration of intention to become citizens
filed before any such Conrts. ..;

By Mr. Kerr, to prescribe a uniform rale of
naturalization. To the Committee on Revision
of Laws. The bill proposes t6”ehof ten tortb ’/life
residence of an alien to one year in the United
Btates, and to sir months in theState in which
he applies; to dispense with the first declaration
of inicniion;to require only an oath of allegiance;
to return the eusject of naturalization to the
courts now having Jurisdiction; to require those
courts to perform- the act bb a judicial act, with
examination of applicant and witness in open
court, and to require a daily record of naturali-
zation to be kept open to public inspection.
Tbe other provisions ore formal and unim-
portant.

Tbe call of Statesfor bills for reference having
bef.-n(conclnded,

Mr. Julian introduced and moved the previous
question on the passage of a joint resolution to
prevent tbe farther sole of pabUc lands of the
United States, except os provided for in the pre-
emption and homestead laws, and the Jaw for dis-
posing of towns and cities, and regulating farther
grants of land in aid of railroads, so as to limit
the sale of lands to actual settlers in quantities
not greater than a quarter section to any one
purchaser, and at a price not exceeding 92 50 per
acre.

The morning hoar expired and the bill went
over to Monday next

The next business in order was the motion
mode last Monday, by Mr. Bchenck, to suspend
tbe roles so as to consider in the House, and
without referenoe to the Committee on the
Whole, the Senate amendments to the Hones Bill
regulating tbe duties on imported copper and
ceppcr otes.

The motion to suspend the rales was agreed
to—yeas, 118; nays, 49. And the amendment
came before the House for action!

Tbe Benate amendments are as lollows: After
the word“snumerated”insert the wordsuincluding
sulphate of copper or bine vitriol," so as to moke
it subject to a duty of five centsper pound. At
tbe.end of the bill Insert “on copper in rolled
plates, called brazier’s copper sheets, rolls, pipes
and copper bottom yields, and all manufactured
copper, or oi which copper shall be a.component
oi chlel value, not otherwise herein provided for”
forty-five per cent, ad valorem; provided the in-
crease duty imposed by this act shall not apply
to any of tbearticles therein enumerated, which
shall have been in course of transit to the United
Btates, and actually on shipboard on the 19lh day
of/ January, 1869.
, .MrTYlke asked Mr.Schenck whether he would
admUJgseusfiion on the bill.

Sir. Beitnek safd ho wonldnot. He thought it
bad been - sufficiently discussed, and moved to
cqffenr in the Benate amendments, and demanded
tneproviouß question.

|Theprevious question jiraa seconded and the
smJdp quesUon ordered.
rfgjzfrrßrooks moved to lay the bill on tho table.
/Negatived—veas 68, nays 109.

s'fiio amendments were, thenconcurred in—yeas
112/gc&B 56. Tbe bi 1 now goes to the President
for hisrjcproval.

Tbe House went into Committee of the Whole,
Mr. Ferry in the chair, and resumed the conside-
ration ol the army appropriation bill, the item
under discussion being that which appropriates
91,000,000 for the arsenal and armory at Rock
Island! Illinois. .

Aftcra -discussion lasting for- over an hour
acd a half, the paragraph was amended, on mo-
tion of Mr. Phdps, by reducing tbe appropria-
tion tor Hock Island;from $1,000,000 to $50,000.

The House, at 4.30, took a recess till 7.30.
Evening Session.— The Hoase, at half-past 7

o'clock, resumed its session in Committee of the
Whole, Mr. Ferry in the chair, and continued
tbe consideration of the Armv Appropriation
bill. •

Tbe committee having reached the end of the
bill, Mr. Garfield. Chairman of the Committee on
Military Affairs, offered an amendment for the re-
duction of tbearmy and for the consolidation of
departments.

He then yielded the floor to Mr. Wilson (Iowa),
who moved that the committee rise, in order that
the concon-enl resolution of tho Senate as to tbe-
coDDtlng of tho electoral votes might be taken
from the Speaker’s table and passed. Themotion
was agreed to.

The committee accordingly, nt a quarter before
9 o’clock rose, and Air. Dawes took the chair as
Speaker pro tem.

Mr. Wilson then moved to suspend the rales,to
take from tbe Speaker’s table and pass the con-
current resolution sb to the counting of the elec-
toral vote.

On the vote to snspcDd the rules by tellers a
quorum was not present, and then by general
consent tbe vote was taken by yeas and nays,
and resulted yeas 97, yees'77, so tho rules were
suspended, and the concnrrent resolution was
taken np and adopted.

On motion of Mr. Butler (Mass.) tho rule 3 were
suspended bo that an amendmentmight be offered
to the Armv Appropriation bill for a reduction
of the pay of the army. Adjourned.

United States Supreme Court,
Hannibal Green vs. Morris 8. Van Bu6kirk ct

al In error to the Bnpreme Court of tho State
of New York. In this case one Bates, being the
owner of certain iron safes at Chicago, executed
a chattel of them, in the State of New York, to
Van Busklrk and others. Soon after, Green
caused to be levied on the safes, as the property
ol Bates, a writ of attachment sued out of the
proner-court in Illinois. The attachment suit
proceeded to jndgment, and tho Bsfea weresold in
satisfaction of Green’s di bt.

Van Buskirk, Green and Bates nre all citizens
of New York. Green’s attachment was levied
on the safes, as the property of Bates, beforepossession was delivered to Van Baßkirk, beforethe mortgage from Bates to him was recorded,and before nolicoef its existence. Van Busklrk
afterwords sued Green in New York for tbe value
cf the safes thus sold under tho attachment, and
Green pleaded tho proceeding in the court of Illi-
nois inbar of the action. Van Busklrk obtainedjudgment in tho New York conrt, which was af-
firmed on appeal, and from thatnfllrmancea writ
of error was,token to this court. . ' ,

Mr. Jubtlcu.Davis now-dellyefcd tbe -opinion
•of the Court, reversing the jndgment below, for
niosons in snbstatieo.as follows: . ■The policy of the law of'Mlnpla will not per-
mit the owner ofpersonal property to sell it, dud
still continue) in posaeosion of it. If betweon tha

parties, withoot ii delivery,thesaleisvfttld f tt
has no effect on third persons who; in good faith
hcquire a liCnj/On \it,:for!fhv attaching creditorItands ln the sight 6t a purchaser; and- wrench
Will be protected. If Green, after date of tho
levy of his .attachment, did “not know .of this,
mortgage, and subsequently forfeited 'bis attach-
Incut by judgment, execution and sale, the at-
tachment held, tbe .property, although after date
bf the levy of execution he did know oflt. Such
Is.,the doctrine.of the courts ofDllnoJty welt es-

lajdUtiediV-i ,i'fj 1/, } ;'U,fVi. J.i U 1Cs >The act bf 1700, passed in execution of an ox-
>reEs power conferred by the Constitution, de-
lates that tbe recorder a judgment, authenti-

cated in a particular manner, shall have tho
tome faith and credit in all toe States as it has in
the State court from whenco it is taken.
! Tbe tbeory of the court below was that the
voluntary transfer of persona) property is every-
where to bo governed by the law of the owner’s
domicil, and this tbeory proceeds on the fiction
of law that the domicil of tho owner draws to it
Ihe personal estate which he owns, wherever it
inay happen to be located. Bat this fiction is by
no means of OnlvcrEaVapplleatlon; btff/qs Judge
Btory says,'“yields wlieneverltis necessary for
jbo purposes of jnstlce tbat tbe actual situs
bf the thing should bo examined.” It has
yielded In New York in the power of tbe
State to tax tbe personal property of one of her
Citizens situated in a sister State, (The People ex
bel Hoyt vs. the Tax Commissioners, 23 N. Y. t

!23,) acd always yields to laws “ tor attacking
he estate of non-residents, because each laws

necessarily assume that property has a situs en-
tirely distinct from the owner’s domicil.” If
New York cannot eempel the personal property
ofHates,(one. o£her.citlzens) rin.Chicago,; to con-
tribute lni)w> i»Tpetmfn-n£.hnt-frnvftramnntj-anf>-
if Bates had the legalright to own eachproperty -
there, and.was protected in Us ownership, by. tho...
lawsoftbeßtate, and as the fiowdr to protect
implies the right to regnlate,, it wonld seem to
follow tbat the dominion of Illinois over tbe
property was; complete, acd her right perfect to
regulate its transfer, and subject it to process and
execution,i in her own.way, and- by her own
laws.

Green’s right,'under the Constitution and the
laws of Congress, invoked to his. aid - in this case,
is not at all affected by,‘the question of citizen-
ship. We cannot see why. if Illinois, in tho
spirit of enlightened legislation, conceded to
citizens of other Btates equal privileges with her
own in her foreign attachment law, that the
judgment against tbe personal estate located in
her limits, of a non-resident debtor, which a
citizen of New- York - lawfully obtained there,
should have a different effect given to it under
the provisions of Ihe Constitution and the latfs
-of Congress, because-the debtor against whose
property it was recovered, happened also to ho
a citizen of'New York.’The judgment Is reversed
and the cause remitted with instruction to enter
judgmentfor the plaintiff in error.

Decisions.
No. 57. Lincoln vs. Claflin. Judgment-

tffirmt d. Opinion by Mr. Justice Field.
No. 39. Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Rail-’

road Company vs. Howard et al. Decree affirmed,-
O pinion by Mr. Justice Clifford.

No. 62. Lockwood vs. Grace Girdler. Decree
affirmed. Opinion bv Mr. Justice Davis, in which
the Chief Justice and Mr. Justice Clifford concur,
Mr. Justice Bwayne dissenting.

No. 6. (Original). The State of Texas vs.
White; Childs, et aL The argument of this,
cause, taken up on Friday last, was proceeded
with.

Fblladclplim Bank statement*
The following Is the weekly statement oftne Phila-

delphia Banks, made up on Monday afternoon, which
presents the following aggregates:
Capital Stock..;. .$16,017,180
Loans and Discounts 53,059,716
Speeds 337,051
Due from otherßankß 4,006494
Due to other Banks 6,107,650
Deposits. 33,972,749
Circulation 10.688,553
D. B. Legal Tender and Demand Notes 18,785,695
Clearings.
Balance...

.. 33,912,646
~ 3,847,228

The following statement shows the condition ofthe
Banks ofPhiladelphia, atvarious times during the last
few months:

1668. Loans. Specie. Clrculstto. Deposits.
Jan. 6 52,003,304 336,913 10,639,003 36,621,274
Feb. 8... .62,604.919 243,673 10,638,927 37.922,287
Mar. 2. .. .52,459,759 211,365 10,630,484 35,798,314
April 6 62,209,234 215,835 10,642,670 51,3T8,i19
May 4... .53,333,740 314,368 10,631,044 35,109,937
June 1 63,562,449 239.371 10,626,937 36,574,457
July 6... .63,653,471 233,998 10,(85,426 38,528,200
Aug 3 64.341,163 187,281 10,623,648 40,425,671
Sept. 7 65,684,068 222,900 10,622,816 38,075,607
OCt. 5. 64,268,612 195,689 10,609,830 85.587,508
Nov. 2 54,731,646 222,901 10,612,512 34,577.805
Dec. 7....62,134,431 243,406 10,600,067 82,933.744

1869.
Jan. 4 51,716,999 859,<83 10,593,719 31,982,869

“ 9....51,642,337 544,691 10,593,373 82,828,874
18... .62,122,733 478,469 10,596,564 33,611,429

*• 25... .68,537.016 411.887 10,692,914 83,517,729
Fch. 1 52,632,813 302.782 10,693,301 33,052,551

“ 8 63,059,716 887,051 10,686,552 83,972,749
The following 1b a detailed statement of the busi-

ness ofthe Philadelphia Clearing Hoase for the past
week, furnishedby 6. S. Arnold, Esq., Manager:

Clearings. Balances.
Feb. 1 6,913,501 80 829,558 24
“2. 7,221,674: 33 532,869 80

6 701,698 35 526,43 L 40
4,686,420 63 433,084 35

“ 5. 5,204,868 82 379,184 40
M 6 6,236,192 60 640,765 08

533,912,645 89 $3,347.223 27

►I?CATION
TTBiENPA* SCHOOLS, FOURTH AND GREEtfBTA.,
F entrance on Fourth etrectwill re-open on BECOND-
DA\ (Monday) the let ol Becond-jMonth (February).
1868. For terms of admission, applyto tho teachers.

SARAH 8. LONG, Grammar Department.
KJ- BECCA T. BUCK.MAN, Secondary Department.
ABBIE T. LIPFINCOTT, Primary Department

ja2l th.ea.to.fit*

HD. GRt GORY, A. CLASSICALAND ENGLISH
• School, No. 1108 Market street Ja2s-lm*
fbt pennsqctare englisp; and classical
' School fof Young Men and Hoys, Southwest corner

of Market and Merrick streets. Pupils admitted at any
time. GEORGE EABTBURN, A. B»,PrincipaL Jail Imo*

JOHN M. FQX,M.D., • >

511 South Fifteenth street.
will give instructions in French and German, at any

flace derired, to gentlemen wishinga knowledge of these
angnsgee. with a view to the medical profession. This

is a deeiraple opportunity. n034-tfs

EfiACMINEfikV. SHOW.

fooNDKY.
, tSO ,

ffPTCAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal,
Vertical, Beam. Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump*
tng.

hOTl.KßS—Cylinder. Fine* Tubular, ftc.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nkimythand Davy styles, and of

all eizas. _ _

CASTINGS—Loam. Drvand Gre6nßah£Br&si, ftc.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, lor covering with Slate or Iron. . ,
TANKS—Of Cast or wrought Iron, tor refineries, water*

MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,
Holden and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar*
rows, ftc. ‘

SUGAR MACHINERY-rSuch as Vacuum Pans and
Pniupe, Defecators.Bone Black Filters, Burners, Wash*
ers ana Elevators i Bag Filters, Sugar and Bono BUck
Can, fte.
Sole manufacturersoi the followingspecialties:

io Philadelphiaand vicinity, ofWilliam Wright** Patent
Variable Cutoff SteamEngine.

_ . _ „
_ .in Pennsylvania, of Shaw 6 Justice's Patent Dead-Btroki

Power Hammer.
in the United States, of Weston’s Patent Self-centering

and Belf-balancing CentrifugalBugar-drainlngMacMne.
Glass & Bortol’s improvement on Aspinwail ft Woolsey*i

Centrifugal.
Bartel's Patent Wronght-lxonRetort Lid,
Strahan's Drill Grinding Rest.
Contractor, for the deign, erection, and fitting np at Be

faerie, for working Bugaror Molasses.
fIOPFER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,

CO., No. 882 Booth Wharves. ,

DIO IRON-TO ARRIVE, NO. 1 SCOTCH PIG IRON-
X Glengarnock and Cainbroobrands. Forsolo in lota to
suit by PETER WRIGHT ft SONS, 115 Walnut utroct,
Philadelphia. nolOtf

OUVHI,

DUREPAINTS.—WE OFFER TO TOE TRADE PUKE
X White Lead, Zinc, White and Colored Paints of oux
own manufacture, of undoubted purity, in quantities to
tiuJt purchasers. ROBERT BHOKMAKKRftCO., Dealers
in Paints and Varnishes, N.E. corner Fourth and Race
Btreeta uoZi-u
TJHLBABB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION AND
XV very superior quality: white Gwn Arabic, East lu*
dioi CastorOil, White ana Mottled Castile soap, Olivo OiL
of various brands. For sale by ROBERT BHOEMAKEB
ft CO., Druggists, Northoaet corner Fourth and Iltutt
Btreeta. • • ; - noa7-tf
T'IRUGGISTS* SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAL,
U Pill Tiles,Combs, Brushes, Mirrora, Tweezers, Puff
Boxes,; Horn Scoops. Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods. Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Byringo* &*,afiat
npß tf. 23 Sooth Eighth .treat.
DOBERT SHOEMAKER A CO.. WHOLESALE
IV Druggist* NortheaßtcomerFourth and Race street*
invite tho attention of the Trade to their largo stock of
FineDrug, and Chemical., Essential Oil*Sponge* Cork*
&c. __ n037 »

INS'jTJBIJeTMUI*.

H OR B E MAN B HIP SCIENTIFICALLY
taught at thePhfiadUpMa Riding School,/onrth

above Vine,The horses.-, are..quiet and
thoroughly tjaineeL For blre,: saddle horses. Also car-

' rioges at all timesfor weddings, parties, opera, funorahi,
HOrfCatrttlnCtlt 0 tb°

•dimt

QUIOEEST TIME ON RECORD,
; IHE PANHANDLE BOOTS.

TIME than )w COMPETING . ,■ ..

ONLY ONE NIGHTonthe ROUTElw- THEWOODRUFFS celebrated Pelacfl .StatoBoom SLEEPING-CARS nm through from FHOiAOEh
?UIA to GINUINNATL Pacionger* taking tho 12.00 M,
and 11.00 P.M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and.aUpoints WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCEqf all otherRoutes.Tsar- Passenger* for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS.
ST. LOUIS,X'AIEO, CinOAGO, PEORIA. BURLING.
TON. QUINCY. MILWAUKEE.dT.
T.. and aU.point* WEST, NORTHWESTand SOUTH.
WEST, will do particular t a*k for TICKRTS W?”ViaFAN-uCsSIDLE ROUTE.iBWTo SECURE the UNEQUALED advantage* of
flU* LINE,.bo VERY PARTICULAR and ABK FOH
WCKETB* Via PAN-HANDLE.” at TICKET OFETCEB.
N. W. CORNER NINTHand CHESTNUTStreets.
NO. US MARKET STREET, bet.Secondand Front Sta.
And THIBTY-ITRST andMAßßdETßtreots,WS*t Fhlla.
S. F. SCULL, Gonl Ticket Agt, Pittsburgh.
JOHN H.MILLER. Gen'lEaafnAtUSSSBroadway,H.Y

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
— Fall Tima. Taking

•'■***■ effect Nov. 22d, 1868. The train* or
the Pemuylvania CentralRailroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-firstand Marketstreets, which isreached directly
by the cars of the Market Btreet Passenger Railway, the
Unit car connecting with each train leaving Front and
Market streets thirty minutoe before its departure. Those

»ie Chestnut and Walnut BtreetRaßway run within
iquare of the Depot.
epic* CarTlcaeucan bo had on application at the
eiOmce,Northwest corner of Ninth, and Chestnut
ts. and at thoDepot.- /<;'■■« i-a-xi...; w .

I of tfie I Inl/ui TrnM.fernuyeciTl 0.11 fer nnS .TteuverßeggageattheDepot. OrderslutatNo.9ClChest-. ,

Nail Train at AOOA. M
PaoUAecom. .......at iaBOA. M.,Llo,andaodP.M -
gastLine / .at 11.60A M.
Erie Express. .at IL6OA.M.
Harrisburg Accommodation at 2.80 P. M.
LancasterAcc0mm0dati0n.....................at 4.00P. M.

- Farkebnrg Train at 6.80 P. M.
ClnctnnaUExpres* at 8.00 P. M.
ErieMaDand-Bufalo Express .at 10.46P.M.

>Pidladelphla Express at 19.00 night
JErie Msdl leaves daily, except. Sunday, running on
Saturdaynight to WUUamsport only. On Sundaywait.
pbsliengere will leave Philadelphiaat 12 O'clock, '

;
fFhiladelphia Express leaves dally. AU - other trains .

daily, except Sunday. -

'
-TnoWestarn Accommodation Trainran* daQr, except

Sunday. For this train tickets must bo proenred and
tnggage.delivered by 6.00 P. M.. at 118 Marketstreet. . -

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ: ' - “ '
Cincinnati Express ■. .at 3.10 A. M.

EridMftU aDd BnffaloExpreae.laoo A-M.
Parfcebnrg Train.

ErleExpress.. ”4.20 “

Day Express /......, ..i..i..at 4AO: “

HarrisburgAccom .....,:i.;,,jii;...".9.40.”,
Fot further Information, apply to ■ ■ , -
JOHN VANLEER,JiL.TlcketAgent,9ol Chestnutstreet.

, FRANCIB FUNK, Agent, 116 Marketstreet. - . ,
< SAMUEL H, WALLACE, TicketAgent atthe Depot. .

iThePennsylvania Railroad Company will notnaanmcany risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit theirrseponsibuity, to OneHundred Dollarsin vaina
AU Baggage exceeding that amount Invaluo will bo at
the doorthe owner, unices taken hyjngCiall contract

GDWABD H. Wl tiTJAMB*
General SuperintendentAltoona; Pa,

swreensm PUTT. Apet .pitta WILMINGTONJSIMBHBgBftd AND BALTIMOKE RAXLROAD-
— :*cTfllE TABLE.r Commendng Moep
day, Novi -23 d. 1868. Trains wiU leave Depot, comer of
Broad street and Washington avenue, asfollows: >

Train, at BAO A, M.- (Sundays-excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Connecting
with DelawareRailroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
intermediate stations..
Expresstrain at 12.00 M. [Sundays excepted) Ifor ißalti-

more and Washington, stopping at Wihningtoxn Perry*
ville and Coimocts at Wilmington with
train for New Castle.

Express Train at4. 00 P. M. (Sundays excepted), for Bal-
timore and Washington, stopping at Chaster, Thurlow.
Unwood, Ciaymont, wi]mingtomnewport,Btariton. New*
ark. Elkton,Ncrfiieart, Charic*town, Porryvtilo,llavrcMlo-
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’*, Edgewood. Magnolia,
Chase's and Btemmerts Run. ’

■Night Express at 11.30 P. M.(daßy) for Baltimore andWaamugton, stopping at Chester, Thurlow. Linwood,
Ctaymont, Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, Northeast,
PerryviUe and Havnnde Grace.

. ,Passenger* (or FortressMonroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.00 M-Trato.

. ■Wilmington Trains, stopping at aU stations between
winaSnlpiil twi*Wifmingf/m *

Leave Philadelphia atu.oo A M., 330, 600, 7.00
F, M. The5OO P.M. train connects with the Delaware
RaUread for Harrington and Intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington7.00 and 8.10 A. M. and LOU,*-15 and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M.Train wDljnot stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. Train from
Wilmington runs Daily: all other Accommodation
Trains Sundays excepted.

From Baltimore to Philadelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7.21
A.Mm WavMaiL £25 A. nt-TExpreo. £25 P. M, Ex-
P B^lD^‘'&sfiPlrabM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bal-
timore at7.25P.M.. stopping PeiTyinan's,
Abeltleen.' Havre de. Grace, Perrvville. Chajfetown,

Elkton. Newark, Btrmton, Newport, WiL
mington, Claymnnt.Linwood wodrCheeter. ..

„

Contizmntal Hotel, where.aiso StateRooms and Botha in
Bleeping-Car*canbo secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this office canhave baggage checked

REoannKi ki&DiNo bailsoad.-IHII|U|B«iBUaREAT TRUNK LINE Dam Fhila-**!*-=K—— fo the interior of Pennsyiva-
nfa the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumberland and
WyomingValley* the North, Northwest and the Cana-
da* Winter Arrangement of Paraeuger Train* De* 14,
1883.leaving the'Company’*Depot, Thirteenth and Cal.
lowniUrtreet* Philpdelpma, atthe followinghours. _MORNING AiXXJMMODA'rcON.-At 7AO A. M. for
Reading and al] intermediate Btation*and Allentown.

Returning, leaves Shading at 6.85P, M. arriving in
Philadelphia at 8.5® P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.—At 8.15 A. M.for Reading. Le-
banotw- Harrisburg,. Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaona,
Bunhnry. WiUianlßport,Eliriiia, Rochester,Nlsaara Fail*
Boflalo. Wllkesbarro, Pitteton. York, Carlisle, Cbam-

Pennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown, ftc. and the
8.15 AM.train connects with tie LebanouValley trainfor
H&rriflbnrg, ftc.; at PorbtClinton with Catawissa R.R.
trains for wlOimnsport, Jbpck;Haven, Elmira, ftc. ; at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkill iwfl Susquehssnatr&ins for Northumber-
land, wfluamgport. Y<prk.Chamberebiirg, Pinegrove, ftc.

AFTERNOON EXPRESS.—Leaves Phuadelpnlaat
P:M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, fta, connect-
ing with Reading and Colombia Railroad trains for Cob
nrnnlfA ftc.

POTTBTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potts-
town at 6L45 AM., stopping at intermediate ertaQom; ar-
riveeUn Philadelphia at 9.10 AH. Returning leaves Phi-
ladelphiaat 4.00P. AL: arrives in Pottfftown at 6.16 P. M.ACCOMiIODATIONrl^avwßeadi*

i
at

7.80 atoll way stations t arrive* InFhila-
delpMaal 10.&JXM. _

Returning,leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 P. M. i arrives is
Reading at 7.40 PM.

„
. .

...» *Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Harrisburg.alAlO A M.,
and Pctfevilleat at
LOO P. M. Afternoontrains leave Harrisburg atf2.o6
and PottsviUe at 2.45 P. M.; arriving at Philadelphia at
145P.M.

Harrisbnxg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A

arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.25 P. M. .
__ ,Market train, wiu a Passenger car attached, leaves

Philadelphia atlXSOnoon for PottsviUe and all way Sta-
tions; leaves PottsviUe at 7.30 A M.,for Philadelphiaand
**AJI daily, Suhdiiys exdeptod.

Sunday trains leave Pottaville at &.00A M., and Phila-
delphia at 8.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia tor Reading at
8.00 A M„ returning from Reading at 4.26 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAiLROAP.—PoMongers for
Downingtown and tntennediute points take the AM.,
lii.BQ =*P.Ma trains*
from Downtogtown at 6.80 A M., 12.45 p. H.and 6.15 P.M
' PERKIOMEN RAlLROAD.—Passengers for SMp-
pack take(7.3oAM. and 4.00 P.: M.trains from PhUadeL

atB.lo A M. add 12.45 P.
M. btagqHnes for various points In PerMomon Valley
conm ct with tialna atCollegevilleand Skippack. ~

NEW YOKE EXPRESS, FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—iLeavea New Yorkat; 9A MU5.00 ami 8.00PMjpacslngReading atLO5 A M.»L6O and 10.19 P,M rland
connect at Hatnsburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Cehtral lUUlrdad'EzptossTrains tor Pittsburgh, Chicago,
WilUamspQrL,ElmiFa, Baltimore, ftc >

Ketuming,lS Train leaves Harrisburg, oaarrival
of Pennsylvania Express from Pitb9burgh,at 8.50 and 5.50
A 10.50P7M.Vpassing Beading at 6.44 and 7.8 T A M.
and 13.60 P. SL,arriving at New York ILOO and 12.20P.M.,
and 6.00 P.M. Sleeping Cars accompany these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
change.

4Moil trainfor New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 AM.
and 2.06 P.M. Mail tralnforHaniiburg leave*New York
at 12 Noon.- --->••• • - • '

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.—Trains leave
PottsviUe at6.45,1L80 AM. and 6.40P.M.,re turningfrom
Tamaqua at 8.85 AM. and 2.15 and XB5 P. M.

_

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—
Trains leave Auburn at A M. for Pinegrove and Har-
risburg, nnd at 12,15 P. M.tor Pinegrove and Tremont;re-
turningfrom at 8.80 P. JUU andfrom Tremout
e,t7.4o‘A. M. aSa&Jtoß* M.

first-class tickets And emigrant
totnßtb^priin^paipe^ ll*ll ip the North and West

fpH Papailnt ■ ■t j
ExclirKtou Ticket*from Fbfiadolpbia to Readina anfi

Intermediate.Stefan* good for day only, are .old by
Morxfak' Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottatown Accommodation Trains atreduwd rate*

Excurelon Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
uecold at Reading and Later ediate Stations by Read*

Inland Pottstown Accommodatloii Trains at redaced
Tbefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Office

of8- Bradford/ Tienuiarer, No. B 7 SontlTFoarth ctreet,
PbUadelphi* or of Ot. A. NicoU*General Superintendent.
B.MIIIU.

Commntattoh Ticket, at SSper oent. discount, between
any polnto derired,for families andflrma.

.. , ,

Mlloago Tlcket* good for aooo mile* between all points
at 6SaMeach,fbrtamllleaand firm*: .

Season Tlcketc, for three, all, nine or twelve month*
for holders ofily.to aU points at reduced rate*

Clergyman residing on the: line of, thorood will be for.
nliheawith card*, entitling themselves and wive* to
tickets at half fare. ’ M 11 "

'Excursion Tickets from:Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions. good for Saturday, Sundayand Monday, at reduced
for* to be had only at tho Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
a all descriptions forwsrded'to f all
tbe above points from theCompany’s Npw FreightDopot,

dally euio.A. M.,
12.30noon, ato irnde P. M.,for Reading, Lebanon, Harrl*
burg- Pottxvilie, Port Clinton,and oR points boyond.

Mafiaclose at tbePhlladelphltf PoiCOfildo for all place*
ontberead and ■ Its branches at IAI M,,>and for the pritt.

. Mpaieta^w^ratWA^jj^>:^ ! ,rjvJ ;;,-> (
Daiiiairtf'ickpr^s'wifi oolßekHikiiaie'for 1 idl btali?leavingPhlladelphlaDopoL OnlersoanneleftetNo 22J.

Boutb Fourth street,or£w.tfie Depot, Thirteenth apd CaLlowblllstreet* w,,,! x. ..... -nr., .

"mi:1 ■OIOBi
V* '■■svr: ■ + ''.-.V . T”

WEST JEBBEY &A.IIiBOADB,

tiltASBWIBXEB AUKANQEMEST.
| From Foot of market St. (Upper Ferry). '
ConiincnciiigWc<lucs<lay,Bept, 10,1888.

[ Trains leave asfollows:
. \ ForOape May and stations bolow Millville a 16 P. Si.i For Millville, Vineland and intermediate stations B.IS
A. M.. 816 F.M. ‘
TFor Bridgeton, Salem and way station* 8.16 A. M. andELSOF. M.7 For "Woodbury at 8.15 A. M.«8.15. 8.80 and■B. P. M.i Freight train leaves Camden.dauy at 12.o'clock, noon.
? Freight received at cecond cordred wharf below Wah

not street, daily.
iFreight Delivered Mo. 238 S. Delaware Avenue.
! WILLIAM J. BBWELL,

j. Superintendent

AND ATLANTIC RAIL
rywU BOAD.

BT1-WINTER JU
jonand after MONDAY, October 28, 1868, trains will

leave Vine Street Wharf asfollows, vis.:
Mailand Freight 7.30 A M.
Atlantic Accommodation 1...3.4&P. M*
Junction Accommodation, to Atco and Interme-
fdiate Stations 6.00 P. M.
' RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC,

Mailand Freight L25 P. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 6.10 A. M.
Junction Accommodation, from Atco ...6.25A. M

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL
' i ,4 .', .... . .... LEAVE >... ..... ..

yineotroetFerryat..............ia.lsA.M. and 2.00 P. M,
5.15P.

HtTiiinwiiilin i PIULADELPBIA, < dHRHABIJBaiUllllllimifyllllllill AND NORRIM'OWN KAIL.n/im JIMM—JEeOAD TMB.TABLE.-Oa and after

*fiday. Msy U
FOE qehmantown.Leave Philadelphia-e, 7.8, 8.08,10.1 L 12A. BL, L I.8.11,zk, A 8,«LAlo.;kft RJR IL.lSP.fl.',-Leave <S«mantowi*--6|Jk V&g* B,9ob 9» 10« U* 13 A. H. 1L

and (be SXandßX OP trains, wil
notrtojiontbeGenna^oTOßranch.

LeaVeFhttadelbhlA-S.TBtoJtantMA- Mi*,7 and lfflfPJC
ave ° Hn,lh4^riJtO^.f'

Leave Philadelphia—A 8,10,13 A. U.18.8V.6X.7.1 an
11p. M.
Leave Chestnnt Hill—7.lo;mlnntea, 8,9.40 and 11.40 A

*»***»■ * .. .■LeavePhlladefphliKuß jnintitea A.H.I BandTP, M
LeavoChertnutllUl—7.BominutesA-BL; 12.40,6.40 and

P.ttminutesP. M. \ '• ,
...7ITOECONSHOHQCRENAND norkistown.

Leave 7»,9, ’LOS,A. M.5134.8,4X, IJAAl&KOSandll&P. BL
Wave N0rri5t0wn—6,40,7,7.80,9,11A.M.iDA8.4X. All

scdB34P.BL 1 . ■1 SUNDAYS. •
LeaveK>fladel»Ma-» A. BL' 9X and 7.1 S P. BL
Leave NovrtitQWn—7 A. BL;sMand9 P, U.

for maiJayunk.
Leave PWladelp.hia-8,7X, 8.11.06 A. M. t IX, 8,04. IX.

6.16; aO6 and 11M P. BL
Leave Manayuuk—6.lo,7X, 8.20,9Jtf,11?< A. M. 1A 834,

<Xand9P.lL ' ’ , :
. ON BUNDAYB.

Leave PhlladeTphla—9 A. M.;2>J and7.llF. M.

DepoLNintUand Qroen street*.

TBAVELKBS’ fIOUiE.
fSSCMBMImJiBJ iVraBT CHEBTER: AMD PHILA.hHTChBELPHIA jRAILROAD, VIAME. /DIA. WINTER ARESSGEMENTa!Onand after MONDAY, Oct 6th, 1868. the trains willieavoDepor.Thhtyfirit and Chestnutstreets,*, follows:iTrnicHleave Philadelphiafor West Chester, at 7.16A.Hj 11 A. M., 5L80,4.16,4.60, Al 6 and 11.80P.M.
i Leave West Chester forPhiladelphia, from Depot on XLMarketstreet, 6,28,7.45,8.00 and 1046A. M-, L66,4Joaud5,63 F. M« *

t Trains leaving Wort Cheater at aOO A. M- and leaving
Philadelphia at 4.00P.U, will atop atB. C. Junction and
Media-only*
i PaHßeogerß to oi from*stations between Wert Charter
end B. C. Junction going East, will take train leering '
West Cheater at 7.45A. Nuandgoing West.will take train,.fearing Phiiadelphiaat 4,60 P. U.. and transfer at B. jiPhiladelphia at 7.45A Ms and :4AoP.h£,U
and leaving West Chesterat 8.00 A M. and 4.60P.H**
connect at B, C. Junction with Trains onP. and B. G. R.R. for Oxford and intermediate points.
J ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at &80 A M. andIOOP.M. .
i Leave West Chester 7.65AM. and 400 P. M,
The Depot isreached directly by the ChestnutandWal-

nut Street cars. ,Thoee of the J&krket Street Line ifun
within bne square. The can of both lines odnAectrwith

» each train upon its arrrvaL|I»“ Passengers are allowed to take wearing appare
only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case,be responsiblefor an amount exceedingftiou unless special
contract is madefor tho same., HENRY WOOD,
J Superintendent,

(SSDSgXSE'Ka PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROAD!- PALL TIME TA-
BLE.—Through and DirectRoute be-tween Philadelphia, -Baltimore, Harrisburg, wllH&ma-

port, to the Northwestand the Great Oil-Regionof Penn-
sylvania.—Elegant SleepingCare on aU NightTrains.

• On and after MONDAY, Nov. 23d, Trains OH
the Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad will ran asfollows:
MailTrain leaves Philadelphia..;. ..10.45P, M*
‘Williamsport ftifi a m.
” •* arrives at Erie. 9.WP.M;

Brie Express leaves Philadelphia .....IL6O A. M.

- " * arrivM at Lock Haven 7.45P. j£
Mall Trainieavea file. - .„1056'A!.'1CWlUlam»port .12:65 A. E“ “ anivea atPhlladelpnia. laoo A.M.

“ “ wmlamuport. 7.6 U A. E“ “ arrive*at Philadelphia 4.20P.M..Moll and Expree* connect with Oil Creek and Alle- -
ChenyElverßailroad. Bag|at^4guBcked^o^Mn

i ' : . acneralßnperintSidflnfc' i . ,

Depofof*theVVertGhester6 ltahmad^c-
Maf7.451 11S7 itep®'ta“t^MU

.Leave Rising |un. at 6,46 A.M.,andOxford at' ASH An'M-and leave Oxford at8L25 P. M.
A Market Tfainwith Passenger Carattached will ran

on TuesdaysandFrldays, leaving theBlsing Sonat 11.05
A. M„ Oxford at Q.46 M., and Konnett atLOO P, 4L;con-
neeting at West Chester Junction with a trainforPhUa-
delphia. On'Wednesdays and Saturday, train leave.

. Philadelphiast 2.80 P. M„nm* through to Oxford.., , ,
■The Train leavingPhiladelphia at 7146A.M. oonnbctiat

Oxford with a daily line of Btage* for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaater county. Returning; leave* Peach Bottom, to
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Trainfor Philadat.
phia. ■The Train leaving Philadelphia at 160 P. MLran. to
Rising Son, Md. ■Pasungen aiiowed' to lake wearing .apparel only,as
Baggage, and tho. Company wiH n°t>*n anycase, he ro.
iponsiDle for anamount exceeding one bnndred dollars,
unless aspecialcontract be madejrorthe some.,, -

.
mhlS 1 O ' ■ HENRY WOOD. GeneralBnp*fc ‘■
i—»o«SUM.•uVBOAB, to .'Wilkesbarre,' Mahanoy
City, Mount CanneLCentralis,and all point*.onLehigh
Valley Railroad and its branches. ,

-•

By newarrangements, perfected this dav.thlsroadisenable. tn ghm Tncreamd diwpateh to eoyr
signed to tho above named points. , i ■ )

>
Before IP. M.,will reach Wilkesbarre, MountOarrMLMahanoy City, and the other station*lnMahanoyana
Wyoming valleys before 11A tl^mMMd^ngdsy

■ TRENTON RAILROAD COM-
PANVB LlNEB,from Philadelphia to New York, and
way place*, from Walnutrtreet wharf.
At a3OA. IL, vla Camden and Amboy, Aecom. S 3 86
AtBA.M.,vlaCamdenandJersey (Hty ExpressHail, 3 00
At 8.00 P. M., via Camden and AmboyExpress, 8 no
At 6 P. BL lor Amboy'and intermediate stations.
At asoand 8 A. BL, and 3 P. IL. for Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A. M..&RBO sndABoP.BL,fdr Trenton.
Ataso,Band 10 A.BL.L 2.R2O. 6.80, 6and lt-80F,BL,for
BoraOntown, Bnrlington,Beverly.andDelauco.

_

At a80 end 10 A. 8L.1.3.80JL80, d and ILBUP. BL for Flor-
renc*, Kdfewater, Riverside Riverton Palmyra and
Fißh Home,and 9 P. BL for Florence and Riverton.
tar-The 1 and 11.30 P. U.Linos UrtU leavefrom foot of

Marketetreet by upperferry. - “

From Remington Depot: -
At 11 A. M.. via Remington and Jersey City,New York

AfWTdb-A-iilaiolaia and BP.&LfOTTwnton*imd
BristoL And atiailA.BLforßrlstoL

At 7.80 and ll A.BL, 3.83 and!P, IS. forUonbvOle and
TuUytown.

At 7.Soand iaU A.lL,RBoandi P.M. forßchenck* and
Eddington.

At 7.30 and 10.18A. BL, 180,4, A and 8 P.ML for CornweilATdrreedSe. Uolmeebnrg, Twxmy, Winmondnnßrldea.
burg and Frankfort, and 8 P. ML for Boimeaborg and

DopoLvla ConnectingRailwav
At 8.46 A. 8L,L20,4, (LBO andttf.U. Mew York Express

Line, via Jersey (Sty.--... - 83 S»
At 11.80P. BL Emigrant Line..., .200
At 8.46 A. BL, 12M, A E3O end I2P.M-torTnenton.
At 9.48 A, BL, A 8.80 and 12 P. M..forßrlttol.

„At l 2 P. BL (Night)for BJorrievlua, TnUytown, Beheneka,
Eddington, Cjomwelle, Torriedale,Holmeibnrg,Tacony.
WUsinoming,Brldeebnrg andPrankfort.

...
..."

The 9,48 ABL and d( 12P.BLUneanmdally. Allothen,
Bnndaye excented.

. _ '
. .

~

..

ForLures leaving Remington Depot, take the can on
Thirdor Fifth streets, at Cheetnnt.at half anhoar before
departure. The Cars of Market Street Railwayrnn dl-
reefto Wert Philadelphia Depot, Chratnnt jmdWataut
witbdnonesquare. On Bnndays, the Blarket Street Can
willran toconnect with ttio 9.45A M and ABO and 12 P
U Ifgaa

BELVIDEEE PELAWABB RATLKOAP LINES

Elmira, Ithaca. Oswego,
Byracuie, Bend, Uonhroao, WU&esbaEre. Scraaton.
&trondabnrg4 Water Gap, SchooieVa Mountain, etc. .AtWA?M. *ixd dM JP- WLfor BelyidOTe, f

Eatton,
Lanihertville.FlotnkLßfton,,*C. The IWPr con-
nectj direct with the triam leading Eaaton ior Uaodh

Bethlflhftfti. dtc. • /

At P V m.forLambortvillQ and intermediate Stationg.
CAMDEN ANDPUBUNOTON

AND HIGHTSTOWN KAILBQADS, frdm Market
Street Ferry (Upper Side.)

,r . . ...

At) and 10A.M..1*80a8,80 and P.M.for Merchantsviile,
Mooreetown, Hartford, MaaonviUe, Hainaport, Mount

EwanayUle,Vincentown,Binninsham

and IVM.forLfiwlrtown,
Cooketown, New Egypt, Bornentown, Cream Ridge,
Imiayetown, Sharon and Hightatowik
FiftyPounds of,Baggageonly allowed dach Posaongetr.

Paasengere are prenlmtea'from taMwr anytmng‘ aa hag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All oaggage oyer fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company Omit their re*

sponaibiUty for baggage to One Dollar per pomuLond will
not be liable for any amount beyond 8100, except by fpe-
edal contract.

__ . L . .
Tickets sold and Baggage cheeked direct through to

Borton, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Trty. Saratoga, DUcfc
Romo, Syracuse Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
8SC'I^diti^e 'Tlqket Office-Ik loteted at »* BSB[
Chestnutstreet, whereticket, to New York. 1and all4m-
Moffint points Northand East, may be procured.. Per-
Sous purchasing Tickets at this Office, canhave their bag-
cage chocked from residences or hotel to destination, by

Lin°s tfSmf
New

a4e<^°fOTttr S£delphia will leave from
foot' of Cortldnd street at LOO and A9O P. IL,

Jersey City and Camden. At 6.80 P. M. via Jersey
Cits’ and KenSngton. At 7. and W A. BL. 1280.8 audj
P. M., and 13 Night, via Jersey City and West Philadel-

Pier No.'L N. River, at 8L8()'A. U. Aocommodatlon
and 2 P.M. Express,via Amboy and Camden.

Novf23TbS. Wi H« GATZMER, Agent

For Boston—Steamsbb lone Bireot
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE PAYS,
FROM PINE BTBEET, PHILADELPHIA, AND LONG“

WHARF, boston!
_

This lino /Is compiled of. the Or,tclassaBHURMEs Steamships,
HOIHAH, 1,468 tons, Captain O. Baker.
SAXORy 1,260 tons, Captain F. M. Boggs.,
SO«ni*N, 1,293tons. Captain Oreweu. ...' .

TheNORMAN. from PhUa .Saturday, FSB, IRx* 6P At
The ROMAN, irtom BostdiL on FHday, Feb.BLAt'3Pj4.

These Bfearoshipß sail punctually, andFreight fwill be
received every day,a Steamer beingklwaya on theberth.

Freightfor points beyond Boston sent with despatch..
Freight taken for aUpblnts in. New, England and for-

wardedas directed Insurance 54 per cent at the bfftce,
,For Freight or Passage (Buperiar_aecommbdatlonfl)

apply to HENRY WIN SOB ACO.mvSl 888 South.Delaware avenue.
-4—~ PHILAIJEI .PHIA-AND SOUTHERN MAILmßilbfc BTEAMBHIP COMPANY’S REGBLAB
(a FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF*
The YAZOO will eail for>: NEW OBLEANSariaHAVANAon Wednesday* Feb. 17* at Bo’clock A .M.' • .
The JUNIATAwiHisailfrom NEWORLEANB,ria HA-

VANA. Wedneeday, Feb. 10.
Tbe TONAWANDA will. Bail for.SAVANNAH on Sa-

turday,February 13, at 8 o’ClocfcAM. ' ,
The WYOMING will eaU from SAVANNAH on Sa-

turday, February 13.
The PIONEER will Bail for WILKINGTON. N. C.on

Thursday, February 18, at 8 A- M.- - 4 ' ’ /
Through biila of ladiog signed, and passagetiokotatold

to all points Southand west' •
BILLS OF LADING SIGNED at QUEEN BT. WHAJUBV
For freight orpawace. apply to •

WILUAM ll JAMES. Gcneral'Ag^nt^
: ,180South ThirdStreet. • *

PHILADEJUPHIA-EICHMONDANDNOR*#HjM» FOIJt 6TEAMBHIPLINR . • ' * * iBntiß&Bi THROUGH FREIGHT AIRLINE TOTHS*BOUTH AND WEST.}. ' - • u.M>;r
EVERY SAT UK DA Y.

AC Noon, from FIRST WHARF abovo MARKET streetTHROUGHRATES and THR<\UGH RECEIPTS tofdl
points in Northand South Carolina Tfa Beabo&rd Alr-
Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and to Lynch-
burg, Va., Tennessee and the, West via Virginia-and
Tennessee Air-Line andRichmondand DanvilleRailroad,

Freight HANDLED BU V ONCE, and taken atLOWER
RATES THAN ANY OIHERLINE . .The regularity, safety and cheapness $f tbia.i'outocom-mend it to the pabllcas the moat desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight

No charge for commission, dray age, or any expense for
tranaicr.Steamships insure at lowestrates.

Freightreceived DAILY.
P. CLYDE & CO.*14North and South Wharves.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. p. CROVYECL & CO., Agents at Norfolk, r < ;? *;

J-Kk4^L ,; FOR CHARLESTON. SOUTHCAROLINA, "
The Bteunabip "Promothua,” Captain Gray,

ÜBBiimßm 1b now receiving freight aft Her 17, South
Wharves, and will soil on SATURDAY, February 18th«
at 7 A. M.

For Freight, apply to
E. A. 80UDER A CO.,

Dock etrcet wharf.
HAVANA STEAMERS.«Bn£fe’. ■ SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.SmMUOmm Theae steamers will leave this port for Ha-

vana every third Wednesday, at 8 o’clock A. fid.
The eteamahip STARS AND STRIPES, Captain

Holmes, will eail for Havana on Wednesday morning,
February 17, at 8 o’clock A.M.

Passage, $4O currency. •>

Passengers mustbe provided with passports. J

No freight received after Monday.
Reduced rates of freight

_THOMAS WATTSON & SONS,
I v 140Northpel&ware avenue.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
dgHCTMfr Georgetown and Washington, D. C., via
Jmmmmm Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con*
nectlone at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Sohthwcet n . n

Steamere leave regularly from the first wharfaboveMarket street, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received dally. •

, ' WM. P, CLYDE & CO.,
14 N orth and SouthWharves,

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown. r-
,

M. ELDRIDGE dr CO., Agents at Alexandria, Virginia.

dSSSitab- NEW YORK.WngTrarta Via Delaware and Raritau CanaL
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The Steam Propellorsof the Line leave Daily from first
wharf below Marxet street.

_THROUGH IN 24 HOURS. • . .
Goode forwarded by all tbo linee going out of New

York—North, East ana West—free of Commission.
Freight received atour uaual low rates,■ WM. r. OLYU&i

14South Whervee, Philadelphia.
JAB. HAND.Agent.

al _
„

„
.1 119 Wall street, eor. of South, New York. ■

NOTICE.-FOB NEW YORK.

SSittfib DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
SWJFTBURE TRANSPORTATION .COMPANY.

DESPATCH AND BWIFTBGRE LlertSS., , -

The bußlners of tbcae line, will be
after the 19th of Mnrch. For freight,which will bo taken
on accommodating torma,a|.^y j

toBAIRDi!!Caf ;
No. 1M Smth Wharyea.

t DELAWARE AND OHE3AFB£gB
Steam Tow Heat
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,JiavS'de-uriico,Delaware City and interaedlatonolng.

WM P CLYDE ds CO., Agents; CapL JOHNLAvGH*
LlN.Snp’t Office. 14 South Wharvee. Philadelphia.

,

• mrerri ;E—FOR NEW YORK. VIA

Hwhiauro i-lueß.—?’ho bualnoaa by Qioao Lliiea wßlbero.
.umedra and after Ofe 19th of March. Eor Freight., .
vrhlch wl 1 be taken on accommodating terms,..ajnly toWM? mYbaIRD & CO.. 133South Whuree. •

mHE
_

NORW. BARK ONNI, DA.NNEVIO, Master,
1 from Liverpool, la now discharging under general

nrdoratPiorNo. 9. 8. Wburvea(Walnutat.). Consignee*
...

will pleaee attend to therecoptlonot their goods, PETER
WltlGtlT aSUNS. U 5 Walnutstreet ..

U3.1l

-SEW ProMCATIOSB.

m 1 | NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.-JttatUHßaaalHTHF. middle route.-shortcutiMqjyftlf m*-and most direct lino to Bothlehbm,
Easton, Allentown. Mauch Chunk, Hazleton. White Ha-
ven. wWsbarre, Mahanoy City, Mt. Carmel.Pittaton,
Tnnkhannock. Scranton. Carbondale and all the points
in the Lehigh and Wyomingcoal regions.

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. corner Berks

"wiNraK ARRANGEMENT. TEN DAILY trains!
—On Undaiter MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23<LPaaaengor
Trains leave the Depot, corner of Berks and American
streets, daily cSnndays'ekcepted). as follows; ■ J

At 7.45 A. M.—Morning .Expresu for Bethlehem an
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con
necting at Bethlehem with LehlghiValley Railroad for
Allentown. Catasauqua., Elatington, Mauch TJbapk,Weatherly, JcanMWlle. 11azlctoD,WhifeHaven,Wilkoe.
barre. Kingston, Pittatou, Tunkhannock, and all points
in Lehigh andWyomlng Vallnys; also, in connection with
Lehigh, and, MahanoyßallroadifogrMahanoy City,and
wtthEatawisSa Railroad forRupcrLDanyjlle, Milton and
Williamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at' 13 M.'at
Wilkesbane at 2.60 P. Mr; at Mahanoy City atL6O P. M.
Passengere by. this train can take the Lehigh Valley
Train, passing' Bethlehem at‘ll65A«M. forlSdstou ana
points bd New Jersey Central Railroad to New York.

At 6.46 A. sL—ACCommodatlonfor Doyles town, stopping
at ad intermediate Siations. Passengers. for. Willow
Grave, Hathoro’ and Hslrtsville, by this train, take Stage
at Old York RoiitL . _

... ...

8.45 Ai M. CExprese) for Bethlehem. Allentown,Manoh
Chunk, White Haven. Wflkcabarrc, Pittaton, Scranton
and Carbondalevia Lehigh and Busqnohanna Railroad,
also to Easton and points on Morrisand Essex Railroad to
hen York and AUeutown and Easton, and pointson New
Jersey Central Railroad to New York via Lehigh Valley

A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington
stopping at intermediate Stations.

_
„

At L45 P. M.-Lehlgh Valley Express for Bethlehem,
Allentown. Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarre,
Pittston, Bcranton.aud Wyoming Coal Regions.
At 2,46 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylostown. atop

ping at ell Intermediate stations.
At 4.16. P. M.—Accommodation for Doyles towmstop-

ping at all intermediate stations
At tot P. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem,

and stations on main line ol North Pennsylvania Rail,
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Eve-
ning Train forEaston, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

Aiii.2oP.M-—Accomodationfor Lnnsdale, stopping at
ail imet mediate stations-

. ■At 1180 t. M-—Aooom.nodatlona.for.Fort WashlngtOn
Wains AMiyB'IN^PHnISpKLPHLA..

FromBethlehem at&10A. M., 2.10, 6.25 and &U 0 P. M.
2.10 i\ M., 8.251\ M, and &BQP. M. Trains make diroot

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Sueqiio-
hanna trainsfropi Easton, Scranton, Wilkeabarro, Uaha-
nov City and Hazleton.'

„

Pas engers leaving Wilkeabarro at10.18 A. M..1.4&P. M.,
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphiaat 6.50
and 8.80 P. M. _ ..

From Poylestown at 8.86 A. Jl*4.66 P. M. and 7. P. M,
FromLanedale at 7.80 A. M;

m „ ~. ,rFromFott WaßhingtonatlO 46A. M. and a.lO P. U.
Ph>i»iiBlpbia'tprfi^leSmPrtl.MA.M.

, Philadelphia lor Doyieatown it aoO|VM.itsssa»|-
' ' fifth and Sixth Btroeto Puaaengorcira convoy paeaon-
gore to ond Irom the nowDetwt. ■■ ■. ■ ■

- T7 ninn
White«lB ofeqcondand ’i Wvdßtr^te Lino and Union

Linerun withina ehort dta n, ortier
i t Tickets mint be procuredat tlio Ticket unice, in oraer

,,to occuro the;h>tye.t,l'»t» fa”jiLLld CLARK.Agont. ,:

"No. 105 Boutb Filth etroet

■HIPPXB6' aDIBR.

PIIILOSdI‘BY OF MABRIA,GE.-\ NEW COURSE
of tsotures, tta dqllverpdiat tho New York Muecum

ofAnatomy; embracing the subjects: Howto Lire and

ulcEcoandiNervbusVDletfaliegaccouutodforv Marriago
iPUllo«o,Pbtcally,C<uMideredi;Ao..,Ao. ---Pocket volumes
containing thetaLectures'wlllbe forwarded, post pald.en
rocciptefiihcentaLbyoddrcsalng W. A, Leary, Jr., South,
eaetcorner of Wife; e»d;.;W<Ujiut slredta..:PhllJdel.phia, • ;

*
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